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RFCReaches
AgreementOn

o j"" 11 TTV 1--g;"7emn roiicy
I V- -

"Rllt' tOCi kn-- ' lll- -

lion Additional Bales
' ' Attcctca

All rcmnTnlng
stores of stabilization wheat .''and
co'tto'n tfnd approximately i2,000',000.

additional bale3,of cotton controll- -

,0 ed by cooperatjves are to be held
from the market until next yearj..Under an. agreementannounced by
Chairman Stone of'dhe farm board.

The' dcfinjte plan s made pub--
lie after,a' w6ck of negotiations bc- -
tweon the board and the reqon--
at'rilctlor?corporaUonfollowinsanr.
noCnccmqnt that the corporation
had alloted $50,000,000as a loan "to

enable the cotton to be withheld. '

Wheat Also Hefll
, Chairman Stone today re'tumeu

Bay with Jesse Jonesand Harvey
"Couch-directors; of'the' corporation;'
and made the announcement short
ly thereafter in ,thc names of 'the
fulm board affiliates affected .1

.The grain slbayizatlon corpora-
tion's statementsaid it now hey
less (ban 3,000,000bushe'sof wheat
:i3 compared 'with ;inore than

bushels In July," 1031. This
presentstoreys not to be; "reduce'd
by salcsJipforenext January, "ex
cept .suclv sales x,x x as may be.
made for' shinnnnf in forlPn'!
countries" that' otherwise would not,tort to uncover motive for th'e ap-b-

Important buyers ''61
'

United I parent sUicldc of Paul Bern. mo--

Stateswheat.'
t -- ricsarding cotton. Stone's ,s,tatc--
mcnt"sald':; - : ; 'O'V AP "C

"Ot the GSO.OOO. balestofcbtton
proposed to be marketed by the

.cotton stabilization corporation
prior more' -- than
300,OOQ.bles' have beensold. The
corporation will Immediately with-
draw its remaining stocks from
sale until March 1, 1933,. with ttio
exception of efftaip smnil amount
now on consignment in foreign'
countri&and such'"c"otton as may
be soiil at, ,12 oentsjier ppund or
mdre"(jbased on ,the npr month of
'the New .York cotton exchange..
1 Maintain Stacks

"The American Cott,on Coopera-
tive .association will 'maintairoits
pr.escnl5'itpck3of the 1930 crop un-
til Jubfejjl, 1933, with similar-

sales at life above
prices. .. '

, e"
"These steps-- are being taken and

full
the market for their crop of thra
yeal-- ,ai)d for the purpose of en-

abling the organization looggtd-iiaU- y

liquidate their holdjngs dur-
ing' periods when more' active de-

mand' is anticipated,"
The chairmansaid the selling of.

300,000 bales ofcotton had beenac-
complished on a rising mnrJset.

At the. iejlnning rtf . jlds Uistxii
j;e,ar the cotton stabilization corp-

oration 'held 1,300,000 hales, but 500,- -
iKX) were appropriatedby congress
for relief of distress. Congress also
buun u.,uvuWU MUDllCia Ui lllUIUZi
tion wheat for thri' needy V

' rV : , i

SocialistTo

AppearHere-Thi- s

Evening
lii-iic- k Speaks IiiBihalf

Of Norman TlirtiTias
Fir llresidout

'Willlnm W.'lhislek nt T rt A ..
' """, fJt"

i les, California, will spenk tonight
111 the court house nt R p. in, on the
abject of "Unemployment, Its

'nndCtyc.'
Mr. Bnslcjr will endeavor 'to

the'calisoof the panic, whnt
i iiiso it It nnd how It can 'be
r iied. He claims 'that the panjtt
,. ...... I.n alnni.A.1 I., tl.lt-.- .I... ilfit,.w M.m....,. ,,1 niii) .in.yci iny

wick iy wory nt mgn
v afces nnd .fanners"'receiving
1 M pilcps fpr their farm products.
MiPBlislSk will explain his plan In

air (Ms evening.
iir Busfck has been traveling px

Meislvely and,lias been lecturing all
nv.p the country. In his. speech
His evening he will toll of business
ro.ldltfons In .the rest of the coun
litj how the people feel aboutibe.

tii; miu iinw 11 13 aiiecung pusi--
tss in other.parts of the cojintry,

something is dorievery
lonr Mr, .liuaicii sad. "Wo are
Iiing food riots and blood
ied in the larger cities. The un- -

Innloyed are becoming desperate.
Iharity has. broken down, people
xy iw iiieir ivmea anu arc

l.ifrald of qold and hunger during
die approaenmgyiwe tm I'ob
lem must uo- - faced, or we are ro--

(CONT1NU14USON I'AaiS 8)
5f

board lo no
Watch Your Lights!
Police And Slifte High-way- -

Patrol Begin
Organized Campaign
Here.

Local police and members,of the

MoniiAy nn organized" cauipaigu.
againstdriving- - of automobiles with
ImproperIlghts was ' "sd"""--
ana mat an oia.w. .jia be
brought before the city judge arid
assessedfines, .

Motgr'sts were warned that they
ought to look at their lfghtsswhe'n
they drive out of their garages,'

The highway' patrol Is matting a
concerted .effort throughout the
state to stop violations Qf th'e'Qaws,
pertaining to automobile lighting.

Those driving with no head light,
with one headlight, or wlthouij a
tall light on their curs will be given
cjlrombnStD" appearbefore the city

' ' vfrfugc.
s ,1

? A

HusbandOfil
Jfcrm

eanmrior
, 1 ShootsSelf
PqulBern, jVIoflon Picture

ExecutrVjC, Lcave
'ride jfotc --.. .

IIOL1L1YWOOD, & --In an ef--

Davidson, kispetor of detectives,'
announced Tues,daylie would qilesi
tion JeanHarlow; "i'lid married the
prouueer-- iwo monins ago. . t,

i -. I J ,J 'I- - ..tAti--L, unvjusur buiu "HIT VKUiUU.Vuy U

tnerscrocn starts soon asnne-celve-d
word" sjja-w- in cpndltion

to be interviewed).Miss Harlow was
reported near : cbllapse Tycsday.

The inspector said trTere was no
doubt in his mhid it was .a case of
suieide. Bern' was fonnrl shot 4in
dgith Tn his iiohie Monday night.

HdlSLYWOOD,!! Cal. A' bullet
through the head ended the life of
Paul 'Hern, motion ptpture execuj
tivd, nndSscitcr, clthcBflasfWcht or
iodajSlK the idylljcrnome he gave
JcatT Hallow,- - blonde'acfress,when'
they were married two months ago.

folicesald It was nn unquestion
able c'ist; of suicide, but o'rdered an
inycstig.i.tton.. . -

Bernahad failed-t- keep a. dlntter
appuintmont nt the Harlow' home
Inst night, informing his wife bv
telephone, According-t,- authorities,
mm. ne wish. 10 do alone.

Irving Thalberg. nroduction raw
cutlve of thtf'iletro-Goldwyn-May-

studios, who was called to the
hqnift'.in Benedict canyon by a bb't?.
ler jHio found the body, dented
there'Ti'tiajiee'n a disagreement

Bern and Miss1 Harlow nnd
authorities said they were making.
nine progress in discovering the

Their puzzlement was increased',
thev (lrrlnrnil. ivn nnln IV. Ttn..A
Handwriting n'ddresscdnoili'ss Har
low reading:'

Dearest 'Dear: Uufortunal'elv
this is the only way to make gWil
the frightful wrong I have done
you, and to wipe ,out my abject
humiliation I Jove you. Paul.''
vui'postscrlpt said:

"Yo'u undcrstnndfi 11st night 'wfts
only a cohiedv."

Miss Hnrlpw. the original "Plat.
Inum Blohde" of the screen, was
reportedhysterical, uiuler- - the care
of a physician nnd' unable to

explanation,
Berns butler and cook,-Joh- and

Winifred fCarmlchnel. wlmttin.i no.
companieil Miss Hmlow td'her par-cnt- s'

home to pi'epore thcdinnjr,
returned to the Benedict canyon
honeymoon louse shmtly bpforc
IIUUU. -
A tif
Q f Goes u

m c ctta
1 0 oanurcir

Former Tc;,l..1 1 Miiil.ui li

lonhs, obtajnfd S(Cthttjl,jg "rritXsn Wisjarlo'tj-v-T,vnj-vi8irinffVlic

.growers will get the' befieTit. ofTl';fl"S:,,n 'Tno'BelU

"Unless

nuarieri
oncnlnir

lJIIItMTHCC nilli lien,
'Culk

EL PASO, (I'l-.Pns- ciml Ortiz
Rublo. former president of Mexico,

'Tuesday dented ho Resigned
of dlffcreneesWith General

Callas, Ho said it longstanding
wna thB jQle reason.

Tlre( thousand persons greeted
Rubjcr on his uriivul In Juarez.He
was to leave Tuesday afternoontor
San where he will maltoJila
homo his familv. Ho.halmn.

fetlifc situation ne Iarcdoi

tup. .

ft Cotton
WheatUntibNext

Quaker; .City. 'Beauty;

irw&msr'.'..
sv-f- i JK7iCaii ''Jl m'C

A44.M,jt4M4(rSrAwwBvH, HK-

poslyn JehultZi high
school nirf. was .the, 'winne of a
bauty-cpnteB-t li33hiladelnhla.Sht.

NrTTf

HouseClears
Aineiiaments

' jots
To BoM Plan
o

Two Substitute, Measures
Considered eChhnses-- - - n im -

Im'ihatcrial

AUSTIN OP; The house Tuesday
disposed of numerous amendments
to the proposed-- bipy which the
tlate assume Uayihoft of, in-

terest and sinking fund chargeson
(,'ounty and district bonds la
linanceslate highway construction
It then prepared to consider two''
EUbsJitute bills.!- - ;

bU, sponsored iS' a.U:
thors" of .our , separate, mqasuies,
Vent .through "without material

and onlv amendments of
nilnor naturennd not affecting'th?
main points of the proposal, were
adopted. jM ,

la. V

September16
OpeningDate
f 1 Oft,

"For City Hall
Program In New, Auditor

ium Being Arranged
W By City Manager

Opening ceremonies for the new
city hall and ..auditorium will be
held nt 7:30 p. m, September 10,
City MnnHger lv V. Spcpce, an-
nounced Tuesday.
'Program for the occasion is yet

incomplete and wjll be released nt
n later date. The public will be

to make a minute Insnectian
"1 tjie J1fw- nunidpia JnilUillK
Kast Third nnd Nolan streets.

.",,vl' Jn" new
y before the ceremonies

Diego,
with

quince jixiures anu other eqiup--

meni in me present city hall will

are held, said Mr. Spence.
if

Kniglif Opens
Taxi Service

C. L. Knight hus unnounced that

tended going tn itot of the y
flood

would

lo be known as the Ci;y Taxi conv
pany, wiui offjees in (lie main lob- -

iv? iiuLvt-
KnlabUfa retaineu three urtv

iciivo ;n Huainens in tins city,
qnuscd him to decide on n shortor(ers who h.ivt had year's of expeil -

r?"v

Year
-- -

TJ?S.Court Is,

S'oughtHere
--BvrAtfe m,

"" "J n-i- sn Ilolil Tliat Addi-- r

'.lonul Divioiort Will Ii .

Authorized

association Mondayadopted a r-- 5

splution urlrig that ,Bjg Spring bei
made the site for a division of the
United Statesdistrict court for?tho
wcjkih uiairiuu ml ieas. .4.

Members of that
B,ig Spring likely would be
in a newer" congressional dlsti
when the, state Is redtstrlcte'd to
lov it three
visions under the 1S)30 census. The'
opinion was held that p the $bar
future a . new federal' court divi- -
siorirould ba createdbetween Abi-- i
icne una r'ecos Dan ngeio anu
Lubbock, and that Big Spring's in- -

tcrcstsrshould"bccxuardedcarefuilyr
.Provision for housing the.couit

"should'be" made'In "the "federal
building soon to' be erected here, it
Was declared.

James L. Sullivan, chairman cf
the loctal bar, presided at the

court hous!?-Mon-da-

morning.' ; s. f$
A committee cto handle T3ig

Spring's plea for a federal court
was named 'With S. H'. Morrison as
chairman, James T. Brooks and
Garland A. Woodward.

.34lnchRai!U
HenelEitesdayi

(.

Precipitation Continues At
2 P. M.; Wide Area

Soaked' . 1

Rainfall 'here from 7 a, m. Mon-
day to 2 pi m. Tuesday amounted to
,34 inch, according to the gauge at
tho..United. States weather buread
here. '

Although skies were cloudy prac-
tically all the time throteli Satur--
(Inv RllMrlrtirfTVMrl Tf.n,1n ',.-- .. lltn .j,, ..j,. ..., ,v. '

rain leu --nerc, mere .was no
wte

.inch

Her skull

tion.

morning, Ray
of the

air mail He
here

f&

SouthernPacific
Continuesjgunning

Trains T& P

additional to

6f the
river wasmngnut of

trackage

secretary Labor

.
IIRril

Taxi

.

aecretarywas the opening
fair Ho

that programs
wpum

which

RAH-RA- H ArtuirnBR'fiiOMER
i i .

"Pm? "

idea the Chicago zoom to the
National League may gleaned from this scene. The players did regular through

and gathering' Kiki Cuylqr's home run cappeda'fiVc-ru- n tenth the clut
12th straight viC ' Associated P.ress"1

IjSii erjffs

Of

..

Found In

-. -- ,
Tuesday vereyholdlng

nis dfliirrtitpr, mt.c
2aboth?'Ifi Vlih thn .jnnti.
of Eloida

who found
afternoon" in the city
brutally a local

Monday morning
regainingconsciousness.

anililiis datightcr were
hyofflcera and the coun-

ty attorney, but no have
yet

her . '
The.VJtim

a Harrison,,,
walking theprecipitation registered nt the attrafc"ted a hand' u

Snturday pnly trace out abandqnedMonday - --y-

T.rf'Jo1 w,a? tDAh"K from DaIlas to!"rt5ide' and found the woman, un- -
Ink and from ban to near,closed. was fractured,

Tuesddy afternoon. jirr?aws teeth, out.
in and Her face wasr hidden Of

Amnrlllo. Wicljita Fali reported ,trcd blood, "said,
but no prechiita--L Cnilml tnlnvnsiirJrtfr. Po

Jwfif
" A 'occuffed ;ln?i her condition-betwee-

Fredericksburgand San nronmmned Slip died

Fuller--
, pilot San Antonlo-Big-l

Spring lipe.
on however!' fftler

mrougn tnc.-stor-

Via

With tracks
Pacific System,

fallowing destruction Devil's
ormge anu

much in tlievlcn(ty

SVRACUSBi Y(U1')

made

dieted,
ttiiiuuiaifi

men.,

Some pepper helped Cubs
college war-danc-e

gloom as inning giving
Photo)

--

b?

Mexican
Body.

City Dump

uaefiiTieia

Lopez, comely
woman Sundav

durflp
beaten. dleHJIn
tarly

without
Arrieta

questioned
charges

h.eenfne.d.'. Eloida lived ,w,lth
,them before death,

founjt, Sunday

acrors
bu-h- lc

Sunday tending ofan tout'-an- d

Angelo
Lubbock early broken,
M-rai- falling mnsk

officers
cloudy weather thtk,?.

terrific
honeless..

nrrivedi
time, flyl'hg

damate
Southern

GO

the.'

nnnnocHnn
Mexi-

can'

knocked

ilre Phlef r Thnrrttnti tirSheil linf"

during Six made
presmnati'lv from pick

her bodj'f
Ar.rieta, and the woman wert)

c.hargedJ0ly county
With hut theensehad

Jcr borne to ttlnl, B. Hall, en'P
oyer of Arrjeta, went bond for

the at tfic time. The
lived- - hilt near . .the

-

n.ight heard

Uie Mexican's, 'it his
that three e,nga"ged
quarreT.

SundaV Aifiota began a' search
for the Wtman, about hours e

srtid she disappeared.
Del-Ri- tralns-o-f
uniini ui oe uriourcii via .lexasi mormng. ii?iv
& Pacific firom Ennls. to Kl Pasoj . Someofficers were Inclined

tin; sixth drfy the ve that she hod beep, beaten with
lias bcert In' large rack found near thjgjcaf

S.P. :wou!d body tu v, hicli die was dlSco?ered,
have to continue-- Wing pw T&t', Chief Thornton,

for some days. AJiiehtijck-- ' tllls'tliedry, that the rock
age was destroyed appntnUly nptbcen moved for
vicinity Saturday, night S.iiu!tome
d:--

, neeo'rding pjesa dispatehi-'.t-, 1 Thorn'fol arrested, both Atrlota
Crews of the S.P., running nnd Ills daughterSunday ufU'inoon

Enftis- tn Big Spring Btg following Investigation the affair.
to El Paso. B- - Both weie questioned nuain

men also fire on duty'uy )t was indicated Tucs-
on these.'ttninSf ' ...aw. .

Of

K- Seere--
r,t l.ulini nn.wwn Br

a.

h)l was
. .. i. . ... i

' Vk ' U-

the.progijini for
of Ptesldent bctUrmei,t t the nieetinj.

cent eeoiVHtple .conference by sald WiX3 ..ane impelling
"'thousands, restQrnt(on of prosperity

tu n ra.rJl,rougn nH.anTdt reducing
the mapped Jt0yment and shorteningpf

- -

the meeting. of ,

he lias n ServirnJtim "stability'

wie
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KU&d (1U11 tlCh "t II. UUll.

Behind busliiesH
tlcisn,

de- - ,joak.
that of

being called back work-- ' as unem-su-lt
of program out-i- t a hours

M)0T

state hcrt:
labor

'idlirlnE crisis
federa

agenou- -

before

Ions

rally,

Officers

yard.

tcrnoon

Paso, by'a

night.

court

dump

opinion

Spring

cltlzed
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his Wv,
program to labor lirthe
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,fviwe of the conferenfTif work
uiuuairiuiia-s-
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thatftas

hospital

wounds,

wcre'found

30ln"tliie
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ground,

practice
followed.
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tftiav.

offielai3,
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Clfoose
L$wer GrandeValley May Not

SufferMajor Flood Damage;Crest
RisePasses

Woman Dies

After beating:
TwoAre

Woman's"-- Un-
clothed

iGroiinda;

4inrcarbodr-Ho"brushe"afcavor-ni-j

thundcrstoi.m h'o.?p,tnVwhero

Angelo.TeusdnV

HnllsUjiUSaturday
commotil$?niisugfiiainquiirters

:ndlcntionswerc.,t;,fte
howevcrf)dlscrcdt-track- s

Cifei3tp.i'h!td

oakDefends

HooversEconomicConference

mcitttrolUvfcy,D

Rio

ir"....'JJ.

on the pro

At Rio GrandeCity

BROWNSVILLE (JP) Lower Rio
Grande valley appeared tohavc es-

caped major "damage as yhjj i0
Grande flo.od" swept slowly ctoward
the gulf Tuesday. '. &

The crest oassed to Rfo Giande
feet "since Sunday . night. The in- -

thefe was 30.8 Ie( a ilrop of two
feet since Monday flight. The In- -

ternationaubridge at Roma .was--

damaged to an extent not deter-
mined. . '

Army aviatorsreported was
little chanire "in the river between
Brownsville nni jv. nolntv. fltta
lnnes wost rtt.TrMcAjletuS...A .falrfy

h. .n(..iJTn.Mi.n rnf.fnn'- - fnit f.9

the' lllda"hj6cbnnty'f control
system.

J'neTsdlt-t-t: Su ril'r was still run
ning bank full; but appea'cd fo""be
havlnlj effect. XVatcr had en-

tered the outskirts .of Reynosa,
Mexico. The greater part of the
citrus.and farming land remained
untouched.

No further.damageawas reported.

STORM DANGER PAsfSES
MIAMIrf (Pl-T- he" Miami weattor

nureau arinounceu J niesaay pe
tropical storm oif, the east Ameri
can mainland had, recurved out to
sea and that Flirida was ,in
danger.

Cfib.UDBUKST" ffii

WASHINGTON. UP) The capital
was tlrying out Tuesday fronj a'.
cloudburst which Monday night

Mlooded some sectipns to depth of
Qlghi feejjj Damage to homes tyas
reported tnfTfie thousand's of dol-- i

lars.

k
FortyAttend
Chiropractors'

.SessibiiHere
a &.

WestCTexap Society Holds
' Meeting In City
. Q Su'iiday t.

More tharfforty chiropractorsat
tended the niPftlriL- - ofCthe

iTcxas, Chiropractic SoSU-'t- here
ijunday, In the Settles Hotel. The
session was .one of the monthly
meetings held by the society, .but

The society will not- in Qc
tuber .due to the State Chiropractic
Association annual convention
scheduled for October S .aildiPfeat
lirownwood. 3

Among prominentmember! of the
oelety attending Were Drs. Clvde

ICeeler and S, T. McMuillan
C. S. Bailey of Dallas ' and Dr,
Charles Lpjixly, pcesldept of thj
PsyphupathitrsanitorlunTiir'nTo:

City Manager K, V, Snence rente--
icnted tl'P ;lty In welcoming the
visitors. lie conducted them on nn
inspcctton-lou- r of thenewcity hall
and unopened to the
laibllc. 5

Ivjiss Dorothy Payneof this city
6lso appearedon the program

Dr. Harvey H. Kennedy.
Br, IvSrmedy Is secretaryof,.the

, Jfe, .

t'Qf-TO- SIAUKKT if
NEW-.VORI- t.T'-A- fter a bull- -

large-- part of "the gains to leave
I the market only about ten points ,

HvJ- - - -
Closing futures were .October S.-- i

S0-S- Dtceiuber 0.0'1-O- t, January

feiepce, he said "thousand o men UH marWt had carried cotton up
are being called back tn walk ln'150 a bale, bears wiped out

Doak

days
wep,"

thorn

loddv

little

--West-

meet

and!

WINS XNOTHER

Seymore
tffeatherCuts"
InRFPrDgfanr

. z '
$mW Qffi cers

Officers To Bg Named At
Next Seiui-Fin- al Gathp
- Gatherinjf

W., .
'After awardihe the-nex- t conven- -

tlga .to Seymour, the West, Texas
Sheriffs' Association adjourned

day and, a half session
here. ' ' . .

Bad weather wasgiven-- da 'the
asdn-o- r'--t-- ' .t'" hnta day before.

icaur uruttU'CDnaiumi irnmTimw
siy.e,raiJWee.:fn!ainBe-.6ri-eobii- .
mg impassaDieia vitw of prediction
of rain for-t-he afternoon. Many' of
the vlsitin-- r peace officers rushed
for Ihbmo as soon a ng

'No officers were elected-tha-t be-
ing the right of the Seymour con-

fventiom- - Love KimbrouchrvBradyr
3. president;-Jes- Slaughter. Big

Spring, Mrs. Joe
Ray, Lamcsa, secretary -

Dressed as cowgirls, Misses Allyn
Bunker nnd Bird Braishaw con-
ducted registrtlioj- - the officers

iieii iiu cuiiveiuiunic4J)cneu nerc

nolSeymour, only sneaker
uuu--- ; uucnr Jr, xiuivouii,

gram to-
- appear,"poke before the

body-- Monday morning. Congress--
inarr'B;. j?. Tnontasotrtvirco" His re-

grets, saying he was unalile to at-

tend. Stnte' Representative Pen-ros- ?

MetcSjltc is ehgajjed in the
special session of the le&ftjlaturo at
Austin. Jnmes V. Allrcd, attorney
general, couiu nui come.

.A scheduled pistol shcQt, a(Susl-ncs-s

session, a dance, and anj'ad-dres- s

by District. Attorney George
Mahon were-t- o have been included
on the Tuesday afternoon pidgram.--

Tlierprogram for the meeting:
htre'-wn- s arrangedby Sheriff Jess
Slaughternnd C. T. Wats'on, cham-
ber of cqmmejce managiy.

Out- ofitown delegateswere W, B.
Bingham, nnd wife of Aspermont,
Inve KlniLrmnrh atid wife of Bradv.
Arch H61mesof sym6hr,JudgeMoe
A. P. Dixon of Seymour, Mrs.; Joe
li. Ray of Lamesa, Bed Wright of
Fort Worl(iV, F. Whal?y Of Bor-ge-r,

V.. L.'Vrlgit of Presidio,
Frank Kuykendall of Seminole.

W. T.,Sprrcls and wife of Haskell,
IJfceder'Wcbb of Odessa, E. AH
Qorhiley of Dplla?, J. M. Bollng of
Dallas, Tom Abbott of AspeVmont,
Ary: Springer, of Aspermont,-- Bob,
Miller and wife of Littlefleld,
Steele Hill ofEastland, W. A.,Holt
unil wlfn of Bslllneer. . . J--

Charles E. Coons- of
of

Cltv.-Mil- of Stanton."
Boh Hewitt of Kan Angelo, v. K.

rmvis of Sterling City, Cecil Wal-i,lo- h

of Monardp.E. Conner of El
Dorado, Dick.'Giegoty'of Colorado.
J. It. Jenkins-o-f Gall, and Tell
lenkins Gail.

Church.To-Gi-
ve ,

Ice CreamSupper
..An Pjd fiisliioped ee el earn sup--

ner will be given in the basemeul
of the First Christian church tfo--

evening at 7 30 o'clock un.f'-
der the auspices of Peo.
lie's Conference Club pf tha

eltureh. Aspeciat featuto of the en
tertatnmjnt will be a melgdramt
entltli?'The Kink of ttio "iCannl-bitl- s

to tie put on during the
period. Tha.public is cotdi

ally Invited, to attend. ,,

C. E. Bishop rcturned.'.Mmiday.
morning a two weeks trip
through Arkansas. Tennessee,-Ken--

ai4,Indian"ti Mr?. D. E. Bi-- j

shop atidy Kim SieI,--vHi- o accpm--'

panied sim, stopped over in Fort
11. jaich 9.21-2- May 9 31, July Worth for a brief visit and are ex--'

'9.ii2- - 'Jptedhome Tuesday evening.

TranipsUsed

AtGladewter
SaysOfficial

jEast Texas Senators Ask
That McCorkle Be Call-e- d

My.'Jifrors '
AUSTIN (AP) . Charge

that ' tramps were "taken
oCJfighttrainsPfissinst.
through Gladwater on eleo- "Tt

tJoiay-aii13l5.uwirx- d; Jthe
polls in ho -- jpriinarjvu
ncv bam jicucjb. ofr, rweyiai r

xAniuiiunication read in.
the senate Tuesday. s

McCorkle's message wast
one of many readas.the sen--
atv resumed consideration;of f
a rtsolution to provide u sen
ate, committee to investigate
the recentprimary. 0SenatorPollard Sena-
tor Margie Neal, representing
East Texas districts, imme-
diately telegraphedJohnTay

districrattorney at Kongo
view, urging to. have'-Mc- -

Corklebrought before . the
grand jury and invest!ffato.' '.
rthe,charges. i '..

Wm, Mengef
'

. Laid To Rest
Gornier Resident, Father

Of Mrs. Thurinan,
Succumbs

William Mcngeri formerly a resi
dent at, this city,-- passedaway at

--
szrjk--w.As5i?-(nr-

;

icr.BBVBrauTnnniriMtte3S"aiinirn3.- - ' ,

onnen. aiter-T- ;

Mr. Menger survived by-'h-

four' daughters, Mrs. "'Ira
Thurman 6f. thTj'elty and Misses
Pauline. Anita and'Mary1 iell;fono
son, William" Junior,' op San

three sisters; ilmesHliOUi!:
KatchurrfSond Fuller of Maiv

more, Okla.; two brothers. Mat
Menggr of and Chas.Men'geri
of Minnesota; and one grand child,
Marijo Thurman.

Until six yearsago Mr. and
Sirs. Menger made, their in
Big Spring where MtVjMenger was
.-
-. machinist in "the av& P. shops.
Until the time of his illness he'was
employed-'.b- the SouthernPacifi'o
In Sdn Antonio. . '" ' "
- TJiq tookplace-JnllarsEalfj;--;

wl.pre Mr.v Menger's parents and.'--
' ,

one sister,were buries.1 " ,
'J'wo of .Mrs. Menger's sister's. .

- ' """""i,'
V. Moston Pest,AustinNffl1 Veck

Vater

Sadie.
of

movro-- y

Isles"
soalal

Uuvky,

and

lor,
him

r

vyas,
wife,

Annie

Mart,

about
home

burial

Mrs, A. T, Lloyd, of this city, and
Mrs. Fred C."Nledermeyr, of Ei
Paso, attended the funeral serv
ices, Mrs.-- Joe Coneland accom
panied them. Mrs. Ira 4Thurman
went toj,.San Antonio about two
weeks ago when hcrfather was

to be worlend wnji .with
himoat the time 6flils death.

Bulls Ketreat
In Late Trading:

,On StockMarket, . ;
NEW YORK UP) BuK force

were throynClnto retreat in lato
trading on the stock' market Tues-
day nfte'r a bold sally early in' tha
trailing. ,

Gains of one to four dollars
sharewere largely erased, An up-
swing of more than S1.50 ner halo
n,cottfln, waa.ftbolit,haltcra-rc- d -
. . ,

Mrs. J. E.McBrlde. of Cooper. Is
visiting her 'sister, Mrs. A. P. Mc

i?Hnnat(t nnfl Afi-- Q TT XfAPann

The Weather
j . -S

Big Sprmr und vlcliilty Partly
cloudy Tuesday iinQVtsluesdny, not
much change In temperature.

West Tevns Partly cloudy, prob-
ably scatierrtl showers In IUo
Grandalhj-- Tuesday Wednesday
partly Icjuud.v, s'lTTnewliat unset-
tled In south portion, not much
change In temperature.
Enst Texas M'ostly clouiIdyx scat-tere- d

(liuiuler bhotvers "Tuesday.
partly cloudy, local

liotvfrs In lower Itlo Grande val
ley.hiid alongwestcoas'tfNot much
cliange In temperature.

TEMPKUATUUK
VM, A.sr.

Slon. Tues,
J:30 a ,n Ge
2;!iU . .M.U GB

3s30 . fit)
4i30 , .......;,.n- i GO.

5;3) .. .iM. 69
0:30 ., - 60

8:3U ., ... .., ........10 71
-- .330 ..j
10:3(1

,1W ... .. . . t. , . 6G 7
Mss) 4ULH 14 ti IUU1 .'n 78 k'

tfl
&? f!

M

?M Wi fy?iit
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Btgpring Daily1 ltcrald
Publtahtd Sunday mOrnlnc and each

afternoon except Saturday and
t . Bumlny by
II 1Q SI'liINO llEnALP, KC.

Joe W. Ualbralth, UualneasManager
(tren I) aullkcy, Ailvertlalni; M'k f,
jvenilell Dedlchck, MnnaRiUK Ddttor

NOTICE TO SUUbClllUUHS
Hilbacrlbcra drsll-lnt- ; their address
changed will please state In their,
communication both the old and now
addresses. I

Offlcrt, 110 . Klmt
Telrphnnrm 7SH and

S(.
f2!

Suhoertiitlnn Itnten
Uallr. llcrnlil t

2.tnll firrlir
One Yenr tit..... ,. n(rt f00'
.Six Months ...,,,,,,$:' 75 JJ : .

Three Months It f.0 'JJTj
Ono Month ...... ) io f- - co

Aatlnnnl Itrprenrntntitr
Texaa Dally l'ress League, iter-cnntll- a

Hank Hldw. ratU, Tueas,
Interstate lildp, Knnaa CUv, Mo,
130 N. OtlchlRnn Ave, c'hlcniro 37C
Lexington Avei XcwfYnrk City

This paper first tlujy i to print
nil the news that a fit to print lion
estly and falrlv.to all, unblacil bv
any consideration, oven Including
Its onn editorial opinion

Any erronewnrctlrithn upijn thej
character, standing r nputat n nfany fliu-so- firm, or corporation
whlchVhay aiU'cftr In anv l"ue of
this prtVer will be cheeififllv cor-
rected upon t'clfjft brought fro the
nttcntlon of the Yiianas. rnent'""

The publlsheis mcml ri'poiiMblc"
for copy omls'ie ns. t)if rnrMc.il1'
errors that nullum, further than
tp correct la the next "i:e after tt

no cafo tlo the "nub"--' iirj,i
tbtcMh-f-s ll''1. .ewcur--
tncT tbin the anr-- "J ......ea" t;
tlfchi for actual Wu5 eovetiiie (he

" "'" rlsht la rceped .to re-
ject ....... all" nd..tl?lns copy,

;?ks'"s a ucra .
on tills baelat tmlv
MnjiiiniiTin: Assncl vti-.t- i rnr.s.i'
The Asoclated Trss la exolusivelyl
Untitled to the uti fpr publication
Vf nil nn.i. it .., .i. T.

Is or othtrwise creditpiper and also the local t lo von
i 1 shed herein. rlpht' repub

jiciLiion c. special uispatcnee
HISU

Ca

aK ;.

not

All fctr
are

reserved.

,H

.53

The Comebackof ValuSk

Enqlann

m June prominent JNgvjGcrmany
York hnntoi-- ct Vila AUitn t.f.1 olctSjtoi

hlnlf m.ll. ..u--3. nl illss Oze?v5,.j. v.1... btindayi'rp;it iiHiiiiiiisiniiniii
of this Is 160,000 be--

progress i.f fore members of the
ig.oouna 'return.

He knew it would be next to
to convince' any of his.
nd custonie'rE,In the mfdtt

cf economic depression, that Mi
formula was right, So he said to
his secretarv

buj me one of Airdrome whe.c their
S10CK In each 'lender relucted for

Issues are on chieftain,
ion: exchange and ire quoted un-
der t!0 Justpick out
the onestuat have most active
in the. past twSVyears

Tjie 24 pickedp f6r.
total outlBc of J96V; 1929 they

Would have J2,596.
The shares were

and reserved
family

oia
FrieSrlch wih.i.rtt youngJcark they would be historical

eime time.
August these shares

market "value of J169,
oi xoda they are much high
en

Of course eryNsharewill go
up; many stocks will never come
bacn, m,pstcf tnem will.

"The incident valuable land
it shows that conditions

are neven static. There ebb
and flow" about E.4n

is beehive of
uc'ivlty, fi

of tstatethat may
be drug today.
nezt,monthor year may be in
demand. "J?he. that appears
be an econoiflife m'llltpne

owner, mav be enor-'o- fiae neck of its
flTlO valuable vear from nowihatre

lafinuicalB, or as
cf 81

wiir stage Comeback,as
they have, V t3f

John Thurmanr of who
seriously injured inan a.Uto-mpbi-

wreck recently, to
be doing little better Monday

his brother, Thurman
who spent with him.

blccle
Philips

(...ail.

real buy
Women

Flakes aro-onc?-L

of the best food liuja. Com-

pare the size ithe big

These ribw flakes
toasted hcat,You

vnowhow that
Almost animal bowlful.

by Kellogg Battle
iTJ

f4 EasyOpen

nm'tf"' i" .oirs
"MU1C WWmm

RIVALS IN SPEED BOATWORLD

BBBBBBBBBBBsitt VbBBBbHbbHbIsBBbH
BBBBBBBBBBKKV 1bBBBBBBBBBBbMBASSBBBBBBbShbBHbBBBBW

BBBBBBBBBFBflBIHBBBBBBBCBBBBBBBHif
VBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBRRiBBBB '

lti P--
'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbWV MBBBB

.K . aW bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWV' Jf V&lf
BBBbI V? TaBBBBBBBBBBThT W HW " ft:" bbbbbbbbbMP'Wif ' vV

1 . WFi t&? K) 4Lk "W' Al IIS

P. taBBBBBBWyaW HW-SllS- !

lllfll iaTaBBBBBBV inr ri 1,F' i '"MWf

On? orv.:';--,. - vv'.4-.i- V v4.
world' ipeed boatrecord, when he arrived Iti NewjYor G. ,
hN rival In the Harmiworth trophy races. Don.fthe challenaer for
' r.rori. nanled Greaf inlt hit Mill
lljjigaimt wood's lateit mm Atni,,,w u.uon; j xnu C
(Associated Press Photo) '

T?
credited

VfxAlleeiance rapenI. Kegime
v

L,vttL,i gr."cr

Sworn In Berlin Defnoristratibn
By Frederickki'h folic Opllo And

" 'BErf&IN (UP) Allegiance
a s

i - of .
nnil A.IH tn .... . I

w

o a,, tkf .t. it'." ., -- .... - -.. ,u...'Ausmus were married n
vuk us. uuuiius: nit' t'i-- ii- - in iviiii'ii '

Hfe country not extinct; Igoosc-stepjv- strong,
confidence in the trade government,

uiuusin-- io

friends

:

been

gain

usly

the royal fanQl.V.
H30i,000 specTator sen'

were. killed in terrific conges
tion.

The veterans revived the tradi'
tions of militaristic Gcr
many in their steel helmet

"Co out and share,
Of of eornntln n bid
vvijere listed the Newfwith the fascist Adolf

a share. . . .

:
shareVVere

a in
cost "

assembled

6
a a

ev

a

?
a

u
a
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a
"
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Hitler.
The parade lasted, hours.

Franz "Von Papeavand
nffihe member hls of ffc- -

were the
stand. -

The throng the
cabinet but Clhe lusty

framed The were foa the
baaker mailed copies of the of the who once
ture former; pianu

Crown redrneu me'that

By showed
net

?J.

not

but

the

The reil
the
next

vas

Ira
the

wai

titu

.of

the

six

mnsf
cial

bic- -
iccai

and the Crown Prince
and Prince Eltel

and the Duke
of

the steel
anu the

trolled by men and Prus--
is chioflylslaTn Ovrviers- - vyaji made celar

histtpause

everythftrgY
densest metal,

piece
on market'

farm to
around

placjTVW
happy refuge

alwas

Rahger

wasrsald
re-

ported

Kellogg's

package!
delicious

nourishing
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of'4h,.nrtlVo

Orr

members

imperial
parade

Temple
alleciance

Chancellor
of

in renewing")

Immense cheered
members,

photographed. greetings
members

to friends.'. ,rulfd.Jb.A InWuded

iSJan

Values

holidavs

Princess,
Princess

Freiedrich. Waldemar of

C

government
military

Commander FranztSeldteJn
ii the Stahlhelm,

Rejecting the proposal made by--

Sie" newspaper, uer vvngnix.
the steel join .forces

with the the commander
to the cheering .

' ' C&mradeE. we will flnht and sad-

rifVe fprSSl! Germany until ulti
mate is ours the will

nlty be than the
Germans

oreain prouo
whife-'an- d red

Christian W.M.S.
i In BusinessMeet

members the First
mtt

Monday aftern'oon for

..

7

of
l l . trr rwM .., - oi a

to ine

!' '

.

of

Chadd, a jojly
Mohdir' nq n

her Norman, r .

, . . , ,, Mrs. the
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adv
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agree that
Wheat

whole
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in
Made in
Creek.
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op

Ma9

W

f

family

Pskar,
Prince,

Prussia and Duchess

tosTJie alliance between
ieln:ts' con

by
address

helmets
Nazis,

shouted throng:

victory
stronger

bfack,
the .A af.

The
W. MWS.

the regular

was
of

led

tickets

of

iuD?rcuioni5 in vnina ana
Mrs Lmdley on ' The Mexican
Christian School inSan Antonio,"

Hay Lees ahdjiazelMae Greer, I

i.ni'1, UKla, Mrs undlej s sister.

of
flooded Granderiver--

The men Vln- -
Jose

Irfto
the

bridge collapsedi--

trim witn rope
not

kill
In

of
up the

iln.
be all

Mrs F Purser has
the th

her
It

thBicjcle In cur on
and vour

one of our
Btoree.xcflnningtiam, & adv,

AuSJTjIIIS WGydlcIazfaed a' unoffrcial
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the

eldo:

ande'lP'.

Delma

I.H In tthlto nnit
crepe with, blue

-- ar
Orr and

rtoirle of th" Rev
sealed,

hence

accessories--.-
'Accompanjing

rj,.lfcV-- 0

PresbterlanBjrd Ponca

today
hopeleitely deadlocked

dellbera- -
School

womenhcaVy
P. offices.

n..

blue

the
AuxfE.

Mrsi John this

and
and

The groom
Mrs.

employed Co'lllcs
Bldg. stor& un-

til that store
present wfth

Prince coupie
l makln?;-- Ihtlt- -

Dallas i

'k
Rio Grpmle FIfJo4-Caui-p

Babies

Two
were born today flood

'ftfgras
ring Grande

here ,

In ' Negras
tcan .authorities distrlb-.tln-g

food to'seVeral
city

Apolonla Villaa
wavtharired with

nlloo-,..".- 'nntnlt.e rw.y6,i.f.v muruer ncr
child

from a hole

Miss Ann

Miss Zelma with Mrs. with
from Hull lend- - little Sbd

, ithe gifts.
CreaC devotionala

Quinr,..C9v.A

Dasserbv ivncued

church

Gq'c Birthday Parly
4For Many Giiets

Little.

teacher the'mon,h,' m(tmg CrcathlblrthdayThursday
friends.

..There

playing
refreshn.ents creamr'L cake

i
Hacl

Piano soloswere Eddyo'SS'uufhckSf
J2

1

Durlngjthe business session TJonfJo. W

.vaharminclvarrav-.0.'-0"1-?'

and

Rio

apportionment '
"rSS'itt.ncyn. were Mmesra!' Ha PJCnic "Supper
Rockhohl.--J.-R-r CreathrGfeO,

Newland J R First BaptlsT
Read, J J Green. D.R LlndSicbur,ch Monday

anVeen for a Ii,cnio saprand Eddy Lees a,
Hazel Mae Green ,msionary
WiHetacnshrdluunununun nu JgJngh.

Lillian Claytcm. Ca'rrlc Ojial
and BartonAfnu llmig'JJlltOJebrib giThose attending, addition

Along With WiiUYcUt "the names above, were
anJ DellAnd lialtlosnahes Creighton. Katherlne Loughridge.'

Frances Douglass, Rosemary Duff
t UP0 Two rattlq-'Marjorie Bjl, Gfadja With, Angle

a wiiuca Russell and Mrs Jpamons throflgh a long night ,
Xf r fiiiulnmu nffudfli. I C A.

'maroontd a pile debris the Lucille Reugun
Rio-- -

Julian Lozano,
ccntre Gonzalez FJores,
Rodriguez, wt'fe
rushing when, .lnterna--
tmnal railroad
oung fireman finally reached

a
Lpzano expjaihed ,thVy had

dared their unwelcome com
panions distress.because they
feared their pile debris would
break during struggle

"Wo kept i)e them
hrpod tvcrjtlifng would
right, he, taid.

ami

returned
fiom England where spent,

aTtei carrying moth-
er, Mrs. Webs.er home.

See
stictt school

suppli(s.Itorn three
Philips

terrroorSti
pastor"

joung couple

Episcopal

daughter
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Sprlng High spring andition

thej
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Petroleum
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accepted position

Monday
"EdwardB
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Glenna Gordon Helja-an-d

accepted

HallrU- -
Dcrothv

church

Eupha

.Misses
Wlnnln Rhotan, Ruby.

Douglass,

Cirri

thrown,

week-en- d

At'CliiirciijraiuIay
The Lucille ReaganCircle of

Baptist Church iQ
church Monday afternoonjf,0r a
business session Mrs Stalcirp'lcd

dcvotionals
Those present Mmcs J

Aderholt, HarrAStalcup,
SmjuS--

D. J Dooley Libbie Lajne,"

Buy yj'ur sthopl upphes from
of btorea xajou

bieycle tickets Cunningham
Philipsc-- itdv

r i.
Drs. Ellington &. Rogers

DENTISTS
General Practice

; "Orthodontia

l'ctroleum Illdg. J'i,

! bbb niaiiai

NewsBriefs
. j

N6ttFOLK,
Hoover s condemhed mem-
bers of tri? 28th Division Associa-
tion In convention using
troops Vojih.lnr;(on of tho
bonus marchers The vctctans nl-t.- 0

approved repeal 18th
amendment, favored Immediate
cash bonus, and elected Dudley

WnshlnRton, comnnnd-cr- ,
and Fairfield Hoducs,
rommnmlcn Newark

1933 convention.

r
NEW VOKK tenement

cost tho lives of pcrsonu yes-

terday five othersInjured and
ocn flromcn overcomo smoko '

Tho letims, all ncRroes,were trap-
ped In homes,a

fsf .

SHANGHAI Tho report of
LeaRtio of Nayons Manclturlan

commission, understood
Tapan, t

rushril tuard Clcnsgja teibay. Chair-- (

mntfoord Lytton EnRland,
united Stntcs, rhember, Gen

Kranlt fifst steam-- 1

or for Europe. "The commission1
defunct,". said

cx,nIno.jaonthsjOtjv:orJc3eJai(U
emooitieu ourreport ik , "

, ICANSAS CITY, Mo Youthful
spooners '"'lax found a friend

Ui' t:'v5,9j;ni? nnng a darJfResi
dential blodif'to Install street light-t- o

discourage parties," y

replied.
"I remember I thought

spooning should encouraged,
and I still, think Is not harmful

rco.uest'iorlights wasrofus--

i

LOS ANGELES Mnrquerito Gil
lette, Alhambra flier,
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n. of officially but she. l
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Tho 5"'h republrc-f.-.- '.-- first test of strength when
jteid'd by ""archlst leader ;;tened the Government. The move-,ivHc- h

centered priril. 'U, m-.- ''.- So;i!e, ijalckiy'
put down by loyal republican troops. Above picture shows royalist
officers after had beenarrestedandgllsarmed In Madrid. (Asso-
ciated Photo)

N BUYER DIES
FORT W6uin Mruis P.

Robertson, 75, former cotton buj'cr
of GnlVj&ton, banker and
dlrpctor here for 50 vearsdiod hcia
following an attack of apoplexy.

Robertson was n horse 'racing
altitude llght1U.ws. Tier ""'V51 """ "MU,,, af,'instruments,.she n

wreck

theFlrst
C. R- - and J. W. Robertson, both
Houston,- - survive their brother.

i- - Q

Church.JIectlrifcKostponeiI
Due to the combination of Lafior

ruVNCisco-TeJu- fy dD mlt.bndweRthe )eetin
iberatinc. case of Frank J-- I .,.. ... .,..-,.- , .... .."ul "'" u3 6c"tut,cu " WJe,,.. Xf, fo.l- - .!

1 "r"y (iiy, theWholesale Albert Tinnln, charged rour-r..nM- ,i Auxiliary,
in death
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BOYS AND! GIRL'S SPEND
YOUR QUARTERS FOR SCHOOL

See the Bicycle in our store onlSUPPLIES WITH US AND-GE- T
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Veteran Stunt
Fliepf Films- -

Dies Of .Injuries
0 .

cHOLLYWog Calf-OTP- ) A ar

casecrJnirrotJonpictures, dur--vhi-

ho provided some f the
mfibt dramatic tnrills produccdfor
tho screen, was brought tq a closp
with the death today of Al Wll- -
onn

fnra fllnf. nnlorml mnHnti rilturnalS
Injl99, when he madeaseries of

"""
serials for Universal films.

His daring and wlllngricss to
"ciack up" a ship brqughf him
steady work in plctuics, and on
more than one occasion sent him
to the hospital for several months
at a time. f,
q une or, ins most famous exploits
came during the filming of "Hells

SCHOOL KIDS... ANY QUAR
TER YOU OR YOUR FAMILY
SPENDRJa WITH JETIHER ,. OF
OUR STORES GIVES,YOU A
BICYCLE TICKET... CUNNING-
HAM PHILIPS adv.
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They arewo present
.'.the mildest cigarette

ever smoked

that
everywhere regard Lucky
the mildest cigarette.The fact is,
neveroverlook the that"Nature

U4Mrf.Lv jLibu

i -
"v '- -

i- t r it
t--it" -t ' VBflNHHHK jtmr

m 1 jchW HJdesertsTARsrlB j
M ,i W THE WARM PERFUME M

Ifa OF THE TROPICAL NIGHT, M
R Bl SENSUOUS NOTES OFT!
j ' M-- AN ORIENTAL LOVE SONG...'! . ,

L TALLULAH j
1 TtfSm BANKHEAD G--

1 HMDEVaLTbDEEP.ji -

wBHkad acJbm"iountctun: kjjJB

HEPiVI CARY GRANT H.
r M Mt,rion Gcrinfl I IB

E buy the finest, the Very' finest
in the world but

doc's vhy folks
Strike as

we

truth

v4-. r.

lr.V

j

1 aaBBBBBCiTtaBMRaBBBHsT JaflBl Xrfll.. ' Hi

,, ,v w -- i j
Angcis' ana urougni nis suspen-
sion from flying nctivitles for six
months, &

j
JvVllson took' aloft "a war-tim- e

(Sikorsky bombei? which had been
reconstructed to represent"n

Gotha. An assistantwas In
side the ship pumping smoke froml

windows, simulating a ship
horaovvnlnflames;
The fiver put the huge craft' into

aflBpTn,' nndToolfTTo his parachute.
mechanic, not .hiving

his orders to "ball out" crashed
with the piano and was Instantly
killed.

For the past few years he' has
been flying a' reconstructed 1920
pusher biplane about the
dountry. Last jear he flew the

BOYS AND GIBLS . . . SPEND
YOUR QUARTERS" FOR SCHOOL
SUPFJLJ.ES WITH US AND GET
YOUR BICYCLE . . .

& P.H I L I P S,
THREE STORES ,

from Cleveland to lis An
geles. It vvfs vhllo .flying this
plane that he collided with an nuto--.

gyro and receive 1 his fatal ln- -
juilcs c

. r
Miss Lllllnn Cinwford hJarV

ilirncd home after it three months
vacation ,wlth Mr. and.Mrs. V. E.
Crawford In Tjlet. ' r" '. '

SCHOOL KIDS,., QUAR
TER YOU OR. YOUR FAMILY'
SPENDS WITH EITHER OF

STORES GIVES YOU A
BICYCLE TICKET... CUNNING
HAM. & PHILIPS adv.
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"Nafitrc in the Rat'v" as
by the grctit theAmerican
Indian, N. C,Wyeth. . . inspiredby. the
massacreof Custer's,dauntlessband
dt Little Big Horn, by the
savageSioux Indians', 876".

' - - --- - . . .. . rf - t . , H. , f v. ' fit I ?

1

11

--and--raw tobaccos
rt a

have'no placedncigarettes
.

.

tobaccos
explain

.

CUNNINGHAM

fortrayca
faiiiterof

Montana,
JtTnr25ri

in the Raw is Seldom Mild" so
thesefine tobaccos,after properaging
and mellowing, are then given the

'benefit of thartucky Strike purifying
process, described by the words
"It's toasted". That's whyfolks in
every city, town and hamlet say that
Luckies are such mild cigarettes,

"It's toasted"
That packageof mild Luckies ,

"If a piqi itritt a IjlUr look, uli a later jtrmiii, or m-- i' a btitir-mousi-t- ra 'u u" yVA-- -. tha h
build his homt in the tvoqdt,. the world will pukea beatenpath to hit door, ' 'RALPH WAiDOBMERSON,

Dqcs ,not tlujexplain the world-wid- e acceptance?nd approvalof lucky Strike?
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chaptMi xxxvr
''Arc you going to marry mo or

hrcn't you?" noked young Dr. Allen
beseechingly.

"The Jury Is still out," Lottie
They woro Binndlng at tho

all In Bridgetown liatbor, looking
"tiuv M' airqiqii oi water to tho
shore. Tho deck vvaavdescttcd.
Mona had gone to the AUatlc Club
with nh attractive Jiasscngcr who
had come aboard at Martinique.

"Going to the danco tonight?"
pursued the doctor.

Lottie shrugged. Tho Miranda
was to remain until midnight o
that passerge'rs and crow could at-
tend tho weekly hop at tho Beach

"Porhaps.'roreyesignored tho
Jearnest young man at her elbow--una sought little bobbing specks on
tho water which Werpjkrowlng

"Divine bova!" aim ftlnini,i
fThough tho Mlraigja had been met
-- .. ..... uuiiio yyajr ill uvury port X.OI- -
tie never tired of watching them.

"There aro girls too." said Dr.
Alien. ' "

"Girls? It's tho first pott where
J've seen women dlvlng'

There ' wero girls In the boats.
fcurc enough. .

iuuvnn innv ti ..
i i , . .. . B"o" r.intnln nnnnnfln.'.Vx ft 1110 Al ij -- jji,ii lilt

Tho trlrla nt'llm mnm--r
iHvlne T) .. u

- ciau in M""-- r --ults

: climb
long stoodlavender, and green. Each was

seatedin a small boat with her own
flock of boy dlvcis.

"Do you dive?" called Lottie,
holding forth an American quarter.
.Th-- Bid In blue looked an(.
jomea nqr arms..

"Sure,,; she S8ld scornfully,
put moving, r . ..

U two shilling, mistress! Two
mulling!" one of her escorts ex
plained. J .

The doctor produced.two shilling
hnd flung them toward the girl,
Who arose and dived gracefully
from the boat, She emerged in K
tYinrvinnl l.ntl !. ,1... ... ....v.. vuiuuifj iiiu money aioiti

"ii t SirOKPR
i'Siio.doesn't-swim-ns-well-as-t-

bos," remarked the ilnpim
"Want jour money back?1" Lot-

tie's voice was ingenuously curious.
''Looks who's here!' g

She toward' tho Jhoro
Where a tiny boat, Urged foMi by
small sningles hejd in the hands

,2.SSuPPBli.ivaaL'eaing the quay,
tiny figure in the perilous barkwasanother elrl. her head finnniin,.

ft magnificent bandannaof black
nnu wnjte.he girl was driving
her boat rapidly toward the Mir-
anda. She was a novice at handling

f the bark apparently therecould
be no doubt qbout her eagerness to

, reach the steamer,
L

fPresently an ,,
reachedthe jettyheadedby a tiny
half-nake- black loy.w iney a1--.

Jecttxi a. wi"", juuipea in the
boat proffered and wcye after
the girl. She turnedher htaG, pied'
them and redoubled her efforts,
splashing through the water franti-
cally. ' '.. rAs reached the flotilla ofyi-llv- e

boats it wa3 clear that sht! was

ai

SCHOOL KIDS... ANY QtJAR-TJE- R

YOU OR YOUR FAMILY
SPENDS WITH EITHER OF
OUR -- STORES GIVES YOU A
BICYCLE TICKET . ., CUNNING-
HAM PHILIPS adv.
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hours.
flSGioedy.
iSTo perish

' A water.
kJ"4l4Clay block.
if lW.rmo

'S

m

ot
be.tst

CTo verify.
fftDry.
iS Doctor.
h9?liUo.
I0 "Honey unit of

llililonlo-"j22T- o

long tor.
.,23 Uascs. ... 1
124 lletoro, .
25 To tell.
27 Lnbch
2S Stepped upon.
2D Smooth.

aiJRtated,
jSManutacjured

cloth.'

v 2

0

a

V

33 To put
Glitters.

3G
Old woman.

3S Tojisolllatc.
Fwi
parchment.
Lower pari

dress.
430111111 nole.
43 Intention,,

swoon.
I5I)obk' laml,"i

To split.

Secretary ot
labor
U. S.'A.

m

APfA
wc vi--y

aty alien. The refused
make wnvfnr Imp ati.1 init,r. nM
her tlib girl rose, poised and
ticii mo wafer sharply. Abruptly
silo came to tho surfnrn hirnln nml
swam tqwatd tho companion ladder.

Sho extended a hand, caught the
clnln and pulled herself itboaid,
pushing asldo tho perplexed quar-
termasterand tunning up tho lad-
der. '

"Hev. come linr.kl Nn Hrln
InWPfl hlirtnt-,- ' nvnrtohtlntnrlUWWH.u ..u
The thurst rfTorfguc gracefully to
at him and waved n. hrownml nrm tho halfshut. , . . : .
iuwuru iouic. jusi sno gaineu
mo ueclrno pursuersreached car-sh- ot

and tho girl ducked through
tho smoklntr room.
down'tho Btalrs.

"Moro power to hcrl" laugh"d
L,Ottto. "Vvfttlllr Vllnt'fl linhnntlnrl?
Look the old lady looks wild!"

The boathad reached he ship
flow and tho old lady did

was verv Old. Rim wnrn idiSVii.
tlvo Costumeof Mattinlquo and an-
nounced that she was nurse for

who hail slolnn n
boat from a native boy and climbed
uuuuru inc ooat

wmi'(
i. 7 fhrtTlra "AfnokA

,uittrB SudUcn

i. IX'?" &
ofIcaf l.:.r. He In the !" Aqu.i.o

up

pointed

i.f

he

but

agitated parade

he

to

of

j3

37

39

41 b
a

14 A

16 w

19

of

to

nl.
lirt...

to

.... .ras

"I

in It

not

ii,.

as

ir
t's up

was carefully held &o that her beau-
tifully trimmed underskirt would
show.

sho enmn l.nnr.u
woman explained angrily, "Sho
away.T could not ston her!"

"Is Celeste aboard?' Tho fcaptaln
Inln l.nn.l.. iiw...v. ... mm ij mugnier. er

father, and mother are boardyoff
"""' i'y are going to
What's wrong with that?'It appearrl there wafi a great

t..u mil iici- - nonpin Atarnnlque for
litter DUrnOSG nf Rnnnrllnn- n f,..i w
montns In to learn Eng-
lish. "And to forget the American,
Monsieur. You recall thn Am.ri.

Captain Lancr reenllprt him nn.
parentlv.for-he-n0Hd-cd " '""

Mademoiselle had hoodwinked
Jthe household They hptl hidden hef
viuuiea mat sue Slight.not board
the boat, so here she 'was in h;r
oaining suit The nnrkp i,m.
been rifely shoved out of his
shell ahd M fnd not liked that,

ottfe boy guide nis
boat bae'e to shore, richer by sev-
eral shillings donatpd hv -
patheticMarie. "I wonder what vlllhappen to the girl?' she asked th
doctor amusedlv. --r fhinlr th ..n
find her."

'Secsou at tea?" nskpd rr Aiinn
as moved away from the ralt:

very, iiKely." fi
"a sue swung the cabin door

ODCtt I.Otflp cild,laJ.. - ..r-- vtfrtr

bathing suit waV, curled Up In Lot-
tie s .rattan chair. ' t

''You will not betray me?" she
asked pleadingly. n

"You'll take a chill in that suit,
Lottie Said, unheeding. ' How rfid

The girl pointed the winB4
dow,

Lottie nodded "Airihey told s?

Buv our school supplies fron
one of'oUr tlti'ee stores andget-you-r

bicjele tickets . Cunningham
Philips aoy.
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1 Pottable steps
2 Afllrm.
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7 Femalo sheep.
SJlalt an em.
9 Haggling.

11 Screamed.
13 HdUe.
14 Colt device.
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17
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21 To corrode.
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23 Komtnal
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2GTo run away",
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2STo tnfedt.
30 Gcar-v-v heel
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"
32 Fluctuates.
33 Stream
" obstruction,'
34 Hog.
35 Swaggers.
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ov'erk
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no orio could do thall

Tho Interlopernodded, "No one
could tordlnarjly, I climbed Jto
r.'. 5nc'..V. wut iml!if& tint- -

Tho (alio prohounced tho
word quaintly "would Keep them
on.

"But you can't stay here, you
know." Lottie said tmnnitiiv. An
Idea occurred to hpr. "jlorc, you It
takn h. Willy." r.nifi ii,t t.r.n.i t.
(topic chills, She pointed to the
bathroom. .. .'

'Go' In thorn nml efVlfitfhn r
I'll lehd you Bohio clothing."

"Mademoiselle cos ver-r--y kind!"
CclCSto returned. BhvnonO rintnlnn-
suddenly upon her. Sho rose and,.jY,u.3buiuiu,

girl paused walked
Through

:i

Barbados

i:plolt,

" the bath.
dnnr nlin Iia.

gan an explanation, "My fam-ee-ly-

eho told Lottie, "thoy brccng mc
from Franco (n Alnrtlnnim ".Tlin hrlrl BnHH..t 1 1. i H. r -- .

-.- .v- ft.. ovuj,,i:u uuut in inc.cao--m

clad In Lottie's underlhlngs.Xoti
tie, mouoning toward a comb and
brush, rummheed In n. snlfmna tnr
0. frock.. '

"Has AfOflptrinlanUn ..t.Ar. UAAH 1

love?" the girl repeated;5 "It cos
l5rX-ifi- e! I have been in love twice.
Unco,in Pai-r-l- s. TlinnaMlfnn c;ltl.
an, American."

for all her amusement Lottln
Was, touched, "Does he lovo.ctfon?
Americans have a way of getting
What thoy wish, you kno. Ho may
find a Wav to ovnirldn vnni-- fnit,.
era oDjecilons."

ivn, Tho

iv5rll Taalur
"-'o- n CluIrt

she

the

&

To

doorway..
' "I amsurc of i., Celeste,' fsald
Lottie softly. Celeste apparently
um ."" lll:Ir. ner qyes w'cre fixedon something just oer Lotties
Biiouiaer.

"Why, what Is that picture doing
here?" she asked.

She rushed toward Mona's ward-
robe trunk on top of wlllchla
leather folder stood contain!: two
pbrtaits. CiJ3as a .mmn-

u a i "ifWa i 'mun. jv man,order, looked
gravely out of the other

qui ueiestewas not at

BOYS ANn r:Tr on- -
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ME1E To
H OURT-TT-OR- TO ESCAPE

urt.1 wuPf.LN
. n.iv me ilCCP

the darkor man. Tho blond youth
absorbed llfr" nHrtlflnn

''iT0UllaVO ll.rnm tmrnl Vnn lnw
i" ueicsto coveted tho por

wait-wu- n Kisses, softly,
"who Is this clrl" Mm...

ru,r face very t
Celeste."unmindful, rinsn.,! iiir.

norlralt In liM' liom-r-. m tin...
My Barry!"

(TojBe
i

t,jKcclpo For QinniiiK
I'cars Audi Peaches

m
Thoso .lnteieslM In. .,m.,l,iln

families with food carinoL think of
tlinfln trnilrinti nnt W --.... ..

sources of food. Some of IheAln--
arid vltamlna and calorlisIn

tllftsn fnntln tntuSF 1m uinn,t K...n..
for winter use, If the winter Is to.
ue incea witnout Hardship and the
family's all too smnli nl
1)0 StrrlrlTKlt In hllV mnn, .!

ei. .Home canning will nreserve
many Iheso rnrilnn ntr,.
ductsTor winter use and wjll add
to thj pleasuio ahd nutritional
valucof mgny meals

Home otcharcjs as as the
markpfs nip fllfp,! tlMi in, i r.ni.
fruits all during tho summer? "Eat
fruits twtce dally" recommends the
jjuteau or iiomc Economics at
Washington, hid is not such dif-
ficult problem for snmp fninlllpi.

..,-1-i- :e LotRe, nrp ri'.cr:.

uemerara

little

she

Bashful.

Largest

lightly

rmitil

blond
uaru!

frame,
looking

AND

nalo.

crnlri

chnien
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for Peachesmay,bo 3ar
lookcu or iney may Do cooked In
tho open kettle. A .syrup of 3 cupa
of sugar to 1 cup of water Is used,
1 a Improve flavor 'atld ono poach
1)1' to each Jat of fruit.

Pears nro usually catincd when
slightly Thev nrKTnnfn.i
and cored and then drotined n
once Into n cold salt waler lmih
mudo In the of ono ta--
blCSnOOIl nf BAH In nnn rt...TX- -
water. This Is to keep "them fi$n
diseolorlirtg. Ball the pears gontlly
ill n BVfUn tnnrtm lulllio .... f
SUlrar in nun pttn nt tmtn it...
pock Inlo hot jars and seal.1' If tho
nuusewuo pteters, pears may be
liaCKOU Intn inla. pnvnfn.l ...I
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i;ii3 ui wacr, partly sealed a'
pioccssed for 20 minutes, Then te--
inuve iiomfcannnr nm unrtr mmA.
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Of ft lilt ftn., Will umvidn n
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a clldlKo 6f assaulttn miir!m i!nl.
V. , Sharp, 23. who wis ivntimisd
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CHAPTER XXXV
There were 20 first class passen-

gers on the Miranda. The nt

offlclalvwho Had icanccled
the stateroom occupied by "Mona
and Lottie was represented by an-

other official quarteredIn the sec-

ond best stateroom. Ho was anat-tractiv- e

young chap who said mod-
estly (hat' he was "In textiles."
When the Miranda, reached his la--

1 land It developed that he was quite
personage.
'A nice old couple taking a be-

lated honeymoon wallred about the
deck hand In hand. A younger cou-

ple, not so amusing'or. interesting,
permittedthe entire ship's company
'to know that they fverc going south
on an important mission, collecting
tropical nsn zor a museum.

The consul's nephew was return'
Ine to one of the French Islands
after what (so .a steward confide!)
had beena fruitless search ofNew
York for an earlier passenger with
whom he had fallen in love.

Two middle-age- d women, seeking
a home where .pie exchange would
make their meager' Income ade-
quate, were among' the passengers.
An enthusiast auto salesman was

ented tire lock throughout the

va':y by the ship's' officers. The
natives, said the officers, would
never arouse thenjjlvcs to th la
bor of ckujuaiiiig a'spare tiio.'much
less 'the task of stealing one from
anothercar.

And then there was the ship's
jdoc'tor. to bei found at almost any
thNnir of the- day. or evening at Loi-u- t.

Alien isn't theTc'---i' ship's
doctor' LotUe told hettrollm

vims IKtfeTmfddle day.
them. They distribute vacation
trips to bright boys just of hos-

pitals. This keeps' the' ship doctor-rtrn- g

business on ,its toes. The'doc
tors' are likely to have, cjouch-- of
seasickness themselves and, havjc
sympathy for 'the rest 6f us." t .

Dr. Allen, It seemed, had 'niuch
Ixrttle. strolled

lffcYaB TmS-
thrpp

of the voyage; lay' back lri her deck
chair, pale and smiling' at them. "

Two days, out Cape Hatteras.
The Miranda and rolled
and pitched The gayettes of
.banjo and songs fronlftHe
second cabin

"rtfei haven't droDned thpm
Mre'?"' L6ttle inquired jfgthe
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soft hair
Call '40 1314 for appoint

ors. 3
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iCTo precede In .
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common -- r?83
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god.
Almond. 43 PolHemen In
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2? Silkworm.'

tions.
Fronts ot

32'Natlve bulldngs,
Twitching.. 50 Scalfcflke ap--

Lt

f

lmflr
""jgc-- sy

physician, pointing aft Lo the
quiet of the tomb reigned. At that
moment a bell announcing miai
time in the second rang
brlskley. was no answering
shout Eating was far the
program of the day. ,

"All sldk," ' the doctor observed
sympathetically, "But by
they'll be out."

Lottie the second cabin
quarters riding falling with
every pitching 3f the 'boat. It was
like the swaylnjSTof a see-sa-

"How do they stand she mur-
mured sympathetically. "It's cer-
tainly terrible be poor!"

"You 'are the few wealthy
women I've ever,heard say th'ac
Dr. Allen observed. t

"So you think I'm wealthy, do
you 7" thought. Aloud she
did not say anything.

"If I could get her' to iriArry
the doctor musing, "VA be on

ritrM. T tftka vtftra in build
up a practice." -

..But. he did not persuade Lottie
to mtirryjiim and on the fourth day
out she reserved her attention for
the auto salesman whef her
tihat she really should buy a new
car. - - - ii'i -- -

the amp's oincers" auueKred in
n. was wx1merJn,elC5)tred u,e

Ba-rv- .

aky,-i- . lfl via
almost .within reach If .one' could
only standtlptoeon cthe topmast.
The --waters, on which, golden sea-

.weed floated turned to deco
indigo. ofw - s C? j -sen--

in and.trTirSri-- ,
jcmjiLa niiurs. liiit' iiuiiuer nurn ji
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one

,3fc
then on,Monday morning anj

Island appeared ahead.
An (emerald,- - set In silver sands,
noatingjOn.the sapphire sea
"''Si do'n'Condcr the,boys adore
che Mona breathed. '
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The Miranda docked t M.
Thomas and the girls went
ashore to b'iV stock of French
Mrfumaxmd fruit -

beach paariindbergh'B Vy wher
the aviator had mado a "happy
landlnc." where thev swam ra the
sapphire watefS'and sat'on the sil-

ver beachwhile native boys scram--
hletL-u- n the trees for cocoanuti.

Then they wero off agsln Just
after luncheon. At St. Croix they
did not' dock but anchored far out
In the harbor. Natlva police
swarmed aboardh urging order
anWig the native boatsmen who td

to row the passengers

"Imagine coming all this to
row ashore In a boat named

pottle said in disgust. She
and Mona hired OThe SeaCull" and
were Invited to 0?a by a passenger
who taken the boat at St.
Thomas. They returned to the ship
after ark. boatsmen sang
and charged double fare of
sufficient applause. There was a
slight breexo. The boat swr.yed up
and down, Its lantern rolling.. The
quartermasterhelped them aboard.
A little later dinner, now quaintly
tinged with offerings, was

C 'served. j,
St Mitts. Nevis. Heat and mora

heat Native wpmen appeared dis-

playing baskets'of guavas for sale.
Native bdys put on dlv'ng exhibi
tions'.

Mona's planrwas to proceed to
iTHnTdafflDJ-dritTort'-ofSpaln-tnin-

-

'Cc . ' 'iuf TbU. h ..
.white.. UU..U-- 1. still 'ng method utilised

The clouds"we fleecy. ",oc! by.Cs "" P,ud, 4o?, bad
i.ULjt .. ,.:olse trip .Trinidad

had

And

feel

that

1341

trees,

One

Tin

One

two

way

had

The
lieu

Guadeloupe. Martinique" St Lu- -
cla- -

. . .
And then came aTbombshell.

were on deck
listening to tke staging of the. sec--Jti'jtu ajjcaicu li-j.- kl.

consciously white. linens
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lippsneies.

IE
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sandwiches. Tha radio eporatorap
peared with message for Lottl
which ah read by Um fllekerintj
light of a matchheld hy the phys,

KNOW

Cl5. .

"What do you thlnkl" Mia ex-

claimed "It's from Sal-li- e!

She says a cable and v letter
have arrived from Steve!"

to tana the letter by
alt mall to Port o.' Spain and relay
the cable," the doctor

"It may be we should
know,"- - Mona. added. "Steve hasn't
written much before, has he, Lot--
tieT" .

"He hasn't written at all! Maybe
the cable Is for my

She wired to sal" to ooen and
relay the cable and the answer
came the next,afternoon.sit read:

MISS LOTTJECAIUl
S. S. AT SEA

WHKTTHIS

dellghtely.

"Tellnher

suggested.
something

birthday."

MIRANDA
STEVE SAYS THEY HAVE

LETT THE MINE TEMPORARI-
LY. VACATIONING AT ISLAND,

' SALLIE
, In reply Lottie sent tfsccond mes
sage, reading:
maa aALOjic; juxfjta

NEW "YORK CITY"
, WHICH ISLAND BTATEN,
WARD'S OR CONEYT

LOTTH5
answer extravageaUy

i

MISS LOTTIE CAhR'
S. S. MIRANDA AT SEA
WHICH ISLAND ' TRY BLACK- -
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Wi ea wlr Bud," MonajHMC
jCMted. She recalled that the boys
had a holiday Mandja the Carrlb--
ban.Thenwere lltirally hundred!
oi leinas. tcattr) arout. stow
could they find the right one?

They radioed to Bud and received
the answer Just off Barbados.

MRS JOHN B. TOWNBEND
a S. MIRANDA AT. SEA
HOLIDAY ISLAND. BUD
But thejcaptsln had neverheard

of Holldijr island) though ha had
been making the cruise for. 20
years. Nor had the first matehedtd
of It Asplnwall apparentlyhad not
heard of It for It was not men-
tioned In his manual.

"I Imagine," said tho engineer,
"that it's a new name." He was dis-

tressed at his Inability to jielp the
ladles. "I'll tell you,'' he said,

"There's a man m
Port of .Spain, who tan tell you
everything there Is w, ril
get In touch with him,"

Port of Spain would be reached
in the morning. Until then there
was nothing for the girls to do but
wait with-a- much patience as they
could managed. Mona and Lottie
both tried to conceal their llstless-nes-s.

But they had not left Bar-
bados andsomething waa to occur
their which changed their attitude,
if not their plans.

( To Be Continued)
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JFiveNegroes
Heldiii Death!

fr Cf."

Attempt To Arrest Muck--

Vflcr Troulilc Giuscj i

Gun Fight

LEBljON, Tenn, (UP) --

Threatslf mob violence agitated,
Wilson county as five negroes ere
held under heavy ru$-- nt the
juii iiviu hiiu unc nuntcu (is a
suit of a clash which left to con-

stablesdead and one white fminor
wounded. ,

jSThe outbur--t occurred latdfrsun-da-y

afternoon4 Laguardo, a hart-le-t
near here,fwhen George Old-ha-

a negro, find tto whltcofarm-tcrs- ,
Sam and Ernest Smith clash-

ed over a matter Unknown to offi-
cers. Sam-- Smith was shot thru
the right ann according to Sher-
iff Ed CUmer and Oldham fled to

0thc home of a negro where he an1
five other negroes bariicadedthem-
selves against arfrest.fU

Constables BerfJXorthern Millar!
- Brown, and Northern's sotii Beu- -

Lciflroln..-18..'wcnt.t- arrest, ti.o Rau-Jjm- Rcoxi.j!.t),.RittsSiach-BrestJincUables- s patty.
WA. nev- - .cd with a shn tin ua$ xantJidate for Presidentsalutes bis "blue shirt" army it startedfor

'XjtiW &- -.
.r"u Vie &-- 7-

yr IICIII 13'ilUlVk "til
lor order, tc lookout to- - drorohis
gun, aQneirdhreid , .
with a shotgun, killing tne ufcptfty
Anofficr Safioi dropped Brown.
Ybung Northern fled, returning -i

tcr witn snerirt ncvirre:- -
pd all tilf- - npcrnpa pvront Mfltmm
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fj. 3 and 2.
E. C, Nu, Jjanteaa, defeatedu.

D, Vaughn, Iimesa,3 and 2,
SemUlnalut

Griffith defeated Wnssonr 1 up.
Ufiilp,J rJlx, tip
Might Consolidation

C t! Seminole", defeated
t, W Croft, Blir Spring, 1 tip

A O. Barnard, I.nnicpn, defeated
C H. Blomshlcld. Big d nhd
P rS?

T. V. Hajnle, (ttintoh, defeated
UocUwcll, Cotomnh, !i nhd 3.

It, N. Stone, defeated
Bill Tntunt, Lnmesa (default).

Senriflnoli
Bnrnntd defentid Cothls, 1 nhd

Hftifnlo deftnteif Stone, nndJUdf
Tlilrd Ontisnlutloii

W, Inkmnn, Blg'sprlnfr, dc--

fclited E. O. Big Smlng (d
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BOYS AND GIRLS . . . SPEND
YOUR QUARTERS FOI?SCHOOL

OF4SUPPLIES WITH US AND
YOUR BICYCLE TICKETS .
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Americans Hold

Wftlto
t, Clair, Mich.

Statestoday oi --

the
trophy of world spceu

on the Wtcf when a
motor Uio

Miss III.
nnd hid MIsb

III, lost.to Gnr Wood and his Mlsa
when Mlas

motors fouled nnd was forced tp
tow dff tho "course, Wood

had won the flrsl heat of tho raco
when IJon's nlso

f lilted him throttlo
btokc.

tho Miss
of tho world's speed record of
110 81 miles an hour, Idly
on tho smooth river, Wood and Or-l- ln

his
pasl Don. Tho hla
hopes of tho ,

troihy fading, worked b
oyer tho motors- - tho Mjsa Amer-
ica droned on to Wood

,c tho soVcn laps
retain "ho planuo. .

Allen Drck
Pickle, nnd Jamesnfpps Vvc.ro tho
gnosis of 4loscoo Glllealr 'at hls1;
tnlicli htonie in county,
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-r;

IJr. nnd Mrs. J. .ft. Dlllard
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SpeedBoat Cup

KAIlMSWOrtTII COUrtSE,
mr))-T- lv6 Unltod

rotainoa-ppswsio-

Tnrmoworlh International
cmblcmntlc

supremacy
mishap disabled chnl-I?hg-

England,
KnycWon England

America England's

nccept,a

Saturday, engines
yhcnln connec-

tion
England,

bobbing

Johnson, mechanic, sweptj
Engllsty

ifftlng 'Harmsworih
fantlcally;

victory.
completed requited
w.wlnnd
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This nan Would Gladly "Swap" JHis Barrel

ForA PairOfPants!
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HERALD WANT-AD- S. IP

One inBertion: 8c lino, 5 lino 'minimum. G
Eacht otlcccssivo Insertion" 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino 3c per line per
Isautej over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 pen.line, change in1 copy allowed
weekly.

Ten noint light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HfOURg
vWeek daysf. 12 nocfii

SaturdaysV.

Io advertisement.accepted
i A specifiednumber ofinsertions must be given

Telephone

ANNOVNCEMEjVfS

Public lotlcea J&
SWlMf

prices.
.H.iA-- .! j ju an(1 2oc; ufc gUUM

JJT f4WdOTtocU uj- - ...
.ItlCS.

Ktatrgartcn and Primary school.
jfitterc ;" school method? ot
teaching aim training. iu years
experience"IS "Big Spring. Mrs
Hoy Pcarcc, Phone S53. 209

Johnson. '

BusinessSet-vice-s

Old Folks Insurance
,,Box 1025 Big Spring

Woman's Column
SPECIAlr for- - two wecklj only S3
croqulgnolo wavqa $1 50, and

waves for $3 Mrs. Harry plllng--to- n,

604 Douglass St.

Help l&tiityemalo 10
WANTED Middle-age- d lady ns

housekeeper.Write, Riving street
nnti houseaddress. T.L. Thomp-
son?Coahoma,Texas.

4
FIMNCIAU

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo "pay off Immediately Your
payments made at thli office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

Phone 862

REAJL ESTATE
XJST your real estatefor rent, sale

or trade, with W," J. Wooster, for
good service. Phone 361 when
you want to rent apartments or
houses

Apartments 26
THREE-roo- m 'furnished stucco

apartment; garage; cveryttflnS
private. Call at 206 West 9th.

CLOSE in- - furnished apartment:
located 100 Johnson St Apply 20S
E, 4th St i,1'

LOVELYa Alta Vlsa apartments
furnished .complete; electric re-
frigeration; 2 beds; Beauty Rest
mattresses; bills paid. High class
apartment house; convenient:
good , location. 8th & i Nolan,
Phone 1055.

FOURroom furnished' apartment;
modern; or house at 210S
Main. Wbuld rent for 6 months
or longer. Call at 210g Main,

ONE unfurnished house,one
3,room v furnlihed apartment.
Phone 49 or 898

801 Runnels. Apartments furnished
or unfurnished;also small house;
abouttwo blocks from schools

Bedrooms 28
' IT COSTS LESS

to Ils'e at the Howell boardlnq
Chouse than at apartments and

hotfls. 311 N. Scurry, Phono 1118.

rui

7

$5

are

Q

ROOM in nice home, 2 blocks from
Settles Hotel with or without
meals; reasonable, 504 Runnels,
Telephone 1098, .

we ha Rocms & Board ' 29
scrvico
hayo I YOU CAN'T FIND
ellctlojeaper, better and moio con-

genial place to live than Hiiw ell's
boarding housed311 Nouh Scurry.
Phono 1148,

Houses 30
FlYE-roo- unfurnished house;

modern; on Sycamore Street In
Highland Park. Call 273 or 7G2

WliJ haeis6ycralpice houses for
,j rent, well located s l'lione I4S7

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Wt

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

'30 Ford Sfd, Coupe with Jum
na uauoon n res,

J. '23 Bulck Coupo
1 29 Fird Pickup"

Ford Town Sedans
1 '30 Chevrolet Coupo
1 29 Oldsmoblle, Sedan
1 '20, Ford Truck. Btnke

body

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO,
Phono 030 4th nt Mnln

VM Ik' IV i t :

PARADE .

By CURTIS 11181101

The second,umninl fnuntry rluu
1 T I . . . j
f. 1 vilrurnamcnt has peconio a

--uva

SpRIQ,

AY

minimum;

RENTALS

mat 1 or
history CarcUi"," ,ipnn NuitK-

wjio feels very much bcttci

BOYS AND GIRLS SPEND
YOUR QUARTERS FOR SCHOOL
SUPPLIES WITH UH ANn GET
YOUR, BICYCLE TICKETS , , .
CUNNINGHAM & PJirLfPS,THReS STOPES-ad-v,

5:30 p. Si.

on an "until forbid" order.

728 or 729

S WAP
For n llmltcdtima wo Will accept
ids for tills column to bo,published
three tlmd,wUhoutcharge. The
only condition Is that the'rp niust
bo no moncyyasked In the transac-
tion.

ft J IJJMA.. J.. .
iv

modern 4,bcd rooms) nouoiu . ,"v
niral .! l hinh nnH imH

POTMhtn. . -- j for residence
7. IT.' ' T ,,,7.
790 oF 1312".

WILL awnp.nice gas cook stove"; 2
newjinits, oakrockcPfdr dishes,
rugk)ghcd springs. Phone 51B.- -

WILL "swap day bed, baby buggy
for three-quart- bed or heating
stoves. BL. C. Tlmmons, 501 Kun-nel- s.

WI1.L swap cashvregister, adding" machine, " typewriter, restaurant
counter and stools' for what
have you? -- H. C. TImmong,
Linck's No. 2? ,

WOULD like to swap two-whe- el

trailer tfoh kitchen cabinet or
what havo you? J. L. Fields
Route No I, Boxf36Big Spring,
on T. He McGoweii.farm

WILL rwap pair of military boots,
size 6 for" good pump shot
gun BdBn;uig-sprtng-;

. . ,

TO swap gas heUteiS. gas Cook

saw, good axe, miscellaneous
tools, roller skates.' See Gulley,
708 E. 3rd.

WILL swap dresserand table for
oil cooking stove, 1509 Main.

WILL swap gas stoVe, gas heater
and" electric iron for what havo

--lOU? R. JV, J?nbertflx 1606 Lan-caster-.n- """"

HAVE Fordson,tractor, disc brak- - j
mi; jiiuvv, uanun (lading nwcninc
and Household furnishings to
swap for what hatfe you? O. D,
Collins, Citv View Camp, on West
BankhcadHighway.

WILL swap electric washer for
gasoline washer. C. M. Pinkston,
Knott. .,

Wnii swap, .jporceliiin enameled
gas range for New Perfection
Pinkston, Knott, Texas.

MY cquttj":.. HIR epringjojcirirrient
house for.farm land. Address
Box 1001. Big Spring.

WANT to swap a 40-G-0 Winchester
lor coal neater or a large size
bachelor heater. Call ati2C2 D6W-le-

St. v.
WILIjVtnp 11 .'year old bov's rain-

coat in food condition for 12 oru .eat old boy'S slicker in pood.
condition, Apply 601 Larraster.

WILL 'swap a; cabinet bIzq Sllcr-ton-
pllojibgraph for gas range.

Call at" 411 Johnson St.
WILL swftn a Baldwin Rranrt

piano or cattle; alio 1931 Model
.torn irueK lor cattle. Call 361,

WILL swap quilting for bedstead
and springs. Mrs. OUIe Baggett,
311, Goliad St.

ElGHT-tub- e radio for used ciir or
anything else acceptable. Call 701
Eait 16th. -

WANT to swap a .22 rifle for a
model A Ford" rumble seat. W,
L Burns, 2310 Runnels.

row after Ipurchasinc Charlie
Qjalls in the Calcutta pool and
fecelng him g6 to tho 19th hole in
his fjrst match, i3 busy vlgrjcmg
gcr the greena tint were practi
cally bouly damaged ns the -- flight
iinansts piajeu their matches Mon- -
dr.y aftemooiVtn a drlzllng rain and
their, caddies scraped the putting
surfacesgenerously.

The same gallery UiaPln 1931
regardedQunll with iintag.in--.
Ism was ocnttieluifnKly In his
faor .JVJondiij, tx) imich so that
tho Post sta'r cimmentodupon
tho fact. The cxplanntluu Is
rcndl y forthcoming. The d,

hard-hittin- g postnuistcr
who won tho Jocnl touniament
for the second consoLUtiio (lino
displujt'd 11 sportsmanship
throughoutthe two (I.ijh ofiila
that cold not help but nlii
oer tho spectators. Ho conced-
ed putt, utter putt to his oppon-ent-

and ww quick to glo up
holes, ,
Quails is a niaivelous tompctltio

typo of plaer, ""'Ho is Crtielcs?
when tl;e match stnnd?In M i-vor,

putting mi poorly bcraped sur--
fncc: diivlng wild, and iippioach
lug mcdlocrely. Rut when tho but-

tle is I'loiii ho Is, us oneof the gal
lory expressed it, "a fighting fool1'

U tee slots rue far and straight,
nnd .u .six hpy tlinMio handles mas-
terfully carries him deud to the
pin. . '

. --TJlcJmi'CovcjnenJ of tho majority
of Big Sprfng'enffictf wus Iniprcs- -

WiNC M. H. Bennett,Joe Kuyken- -

!xi;i!,lt Currle, Dr Hardy, C, T

Pl.icl on t'eh teinnr-witl- i vIsitoiH
who nre btars In their reipectlvv
c'ub linUU r.

lint .tho tt t of a local club in a
luiuii:imi'iitls hospltallt nuil hero.
Hip Hlg Spring orgitnmuu i) corcii
tki near to 100 per cei t Hntrs

Lees, L W. Crolt, Fred Stephui i
ami ojhrr embers inado tlie lal
lng placrs feci ivCAi!y ct h"K?e.,
and the few feminine guysts we-rt- i

eirti; tin morni'ij; ' niuhi- -

See the Blcyclo In our store on
Main street and get vour school
sunnlles from one ofSViLr three
stores, Cunningham it Philips ad

pickets close

"
-- ' ii'iliiiiii" ' iin-- ti

., . ....... .,t,

RiwK'v r- BBKdAV'BnM , nTflfij iE T1?Cv

:
..--e ?ii ,

rf TMiaBlV.-lBi'vr'''.-tJLdB- VrflBxVHHHnMHHHHPVU TJdHHH .i - '9WHHHHBK' ktiVi

Col mlnlny operations In tho " . ........ .
.- -. - iMLH

"""I.1. ill- - were haltedwnen about
10,000 rr.:r,?t protesting against a
--4 ago agreement marched Into

'that territory, .Tho striking" miners
ara shown above as they camped
nearriivTaylnrvlllo. State police
(right) were prepared to handla
any' outbreaks of violence. (Asso--'

'elated Press Photos)

O

vith bridge games,etc.
The meeting ot tho Sand Belt

Golf Association, when the
championship .is to be officially
awarded, may beJiroughCtu Big
Spring. It was orlginall f,chcd-Ule- d

for Snjder, but Midland,
Odessa,Huncsa,' nnd Colorado
"jilnycrs are in favor of B.p
Sprlpg as tho site.
Plans will bo discussed soon for

remodeling the baclv nine of Sthc
Country nM'
jards to make It a rcgulationtlay
out. Bob Scott, Colorado.weiU ovi r
the pine with a few mchibers Mon-

day and mado suggestions for im-

proving fat least t5. df the
linleti. 5Jnd traps, bunkers, dos
legs and natural hazards will be

lua-c- d rrr- tho liwt nf Itolas
The dull officiae ferl that

with n little worji on Uic cours'i
they would hno' nn txcellcnt
chanceof entertainingthe 'Wesrn
Texas Golf Association nero in
193S or 19S4. Frank Rose, one---'

of the committee In thn West
?Tcxas oignnliatlon, Is practical-
ly a member of'tlio Big Spring
group, nnd haspledged hi., sup-
port. A Ichifci Talis has the ii
sldfvmck on the 193.1 tourna-
ment, hu Big Spring would
standan evpn show4n 19S1.

Walter Woodson, Gbahoma,sends
the following all star team: L
Walker; Coahonial bS; A. Garcia,'Tl--
Kcr,5,i 3b"T Mahoncj--; Coahoma rf(- -

Hairls, Cysdcn, If; Cra--- --, Forsan,
cf; Hutto, Coahoma,.18; Fierro, E

c; Blown, Coahoma,p; Payne,
igcrs, p; Pottei. Cppdcn. p; Utili-

ties, Cook, Coahoma,')Martin, n,

and Dean, Tig'ers,
Jack Coftls presents"thisfverslon,

Billy Bass, Cosden, ss; L'MadJison,
Big Spring, rf; Miller Harris, )os-dc-n.

If; Les Walker, Coahoma,3;
Bcrl Cramor. Forsan, cf; Pop
Payne, Tigers, c; Tom Hutto, Coa-

homa, lb;Joo Voider, Tlgerf, 2br
Blown, Cpi.boma, p; Potter,Cosden,
pfBishop, Cpahoma, utility; Cook,
Coahoma, utility.

Returning-- to gplf: credit for the
best wisecrack go?s to Hnwy Lees
Hhrry quMlfled with a. t2j wnicn
rcrogated him to the third flight,
nrd he Was ery mortified, aver it.
During tho Calcutta action, Bob
Scott, a swell auctioneerp.s wtllas
n star golfei, was ring to run
up the price on one of the dark
horses who was playing a favorite
in Tho first round:
, "Why' n thin,; cin hapiyn In n
golf --match;1- '2. onjyM

saw Bobby Jones thoot n 92

don't feel so bad nq'," Hairy
put in. ll"

Sccoiill best lsT dcscrlpllrniOf
Obie Briblo pining golf: "Hero
he ramps tin cansnnd rmks'flying,
taking si feet toa Hcjlw!KJ'!mn
hotfi of hli ciri, nndfiJc.irJng Up

uvcry clump of vtiiotiviinn ar ui '

cauirc i'lrsi sun; 011 111 ijf idiik 1,

sum
.ny, iiiiKi suqi uiruuiwi ' mes-

-

qUltq bush dPivd to the pin

Winners

itKSi'i.TS vr.STi:iti)AY

OUARTErtB
SUPr.Ilirt WITH T'S AND OET
YOUR TICKF.T3 ;

uunnuuiiAAi oi iiiiiitirs.STORES adv".

:. 4 o&

southern

'""njomtniont

Today's Standing
Si'!iliilo

ILLINOIS

-- 'iLiBIMyi.

ic4aHBKs44HHBMHvBM8tfBHHft.'mfl)riJsiRHWd9PiaaBBra!KEM. WKKjLttsflftswe
mjY'vmi?kt?$&mrii jjeaiBMSiKK -- sriwamjM'VA-j

.VMT-HHM- H

Club"coorre,"addlng

BASKBAIX

CALENDAR
Yesterday's

Tomorrov's

, 1

(niilEl' vv "3mWwJ3t K'ifu 'tJmY-

MmmmWsviSmJmWmmmsm--u-t fPv. ..

E'--' ' v miiil!F JrBMB viW. ' i B

$ 9mmk'' '' iff "5

CoahomaAnd

CosdenSplit

Walker .Blnsled Out In
, n-- ,.. w;nc
Second

Two Iron men came together In
the double-head- between Cosden
nnd Coahoma Siinoa afternoon,
but all "Pop," Payno and Walter
Brown could gain out of the meet-
ing was an even blank.

Payne w'on ovre Noble. Walker
and BrcwsR 'hn first ,game 4 to 1,

but the "tall Coahoma right-hand-

came back to take the ..Z

to J. p
The Rcfinerymen blasted Walker

from the mourid in the third In- -

ning.of the first game as Bas
Patton, Harrl3og Morton, Payne,
and Baker contributed hits

their lont run in the
.first inning, Cook ojrossed the plate
on Mnhoney's single, Pnjne

Wnlker and Brgwn iy a
dfClsKe margin, allowing foUr hits
while his matesgleaned eight.

Ii.thc second gamcv the Oilers
gathered six safeties off df Brown

inthc fjrst inning,
.wnen i'atton Drougnt in rcrrazos
Coojioma scored three run3 on the
sami -- number of safeties off of
Payne, concentrating their attack
in the fifth nnd sixth innings

First Game .
R H E

Coahoma ..,,,100000 0001 4 1

Cosdens 102 000 10x 4 !8 2

N. Walker, Brown, and
Cook; Pajg)o and .Pntton.

Second Gnmo. "

R H F,
Coahoma ,,,.. 000 012 03 C 04

Cosden 100 000 01 6 1

,Batteries: Brown and, Cook;
Payne nnd Patton. ! ")

game). '

Tyler Dallas

League

Philadelphia 6-- New York 8 6.

BcM&n 2-- JVnShlngton 6--

Detroit at M, Chicago 3 3,

Cleveland 12-- St. Louis 0 4. ,,

Jy'ut onal League

Chicago 05, Cincinnati 2 f.

New YorU lhilndelphlu.,"-5- .

Biookl-n'24-
, Bosron 13-- 5

St, Louis 3-- Pittsburgh 3

.STANDINGS

Trvns' l,eiistn
jxpini - v:" u
,j)all.i,t 2D 'lj

41 21 1,91

,A.4UUkUlli
,,,.,,

J .11 31 .500

Tort Wpith . 30fv 37
fTjIcr 30 TZ ,)jfi

, 20 38 .433,
Long lew . 29 40 ,4','n,

FflrLAjntonio 2i .42 3i

Amcrliiui lrf,Sln '
;

New Yoj.k 05 (0
I'lilhdelphiu ,609

Washington -- . T- O-

Clel,ind ,,,...,, 75 ns
Pptirit . ., .. iff. r,5

St -- Ijiuis --76 J.ill
f'hlcnjja . 43
liostii 37 PS .: I

1 ."sivuuiini ins.io fl
53

fOf
'J5 .MS

V6T .501
1,9 .4 SO

73 !4'51

See tho Bicycle In our store on
Main .street and uet join school
supplied from ona of our three
stores. Cunningham & Philips -- adv,

sccopu oer on nnoir.er

Teuis TciguiM'ialn tin f 'c ig ''
"Vex,t Ij,ii,iii' .JWslniigh 71

San Antonio nt Boaumnnt, inln rv?iIlii 71

Iinglcw nt Foit Woith tain i 'nni'Uoipwn- - - .,.
ifr.l.-i-- r. 'i, . Qfi-"- 0 (flint iJfttnii .. fit!

imvs Avi)'nmi'i" f'fiPR'jii'fvS'ill; ... W)

YOUR KflfT.Cllonrl

BICYCLE

THREE

COAL MINES

fBBLieiaB?''tHi

Ftfali:

nightcap

Batteries1

American

GoHeMnn

Cincinnati.. .65 .81 .409

GAMS TODAY
.Texas League ,

Dnllas-a- L Tyler.
Foit Worth at LongIcw.
Gahestonat Beaumont.
San Antonio at Houston.

American --wguu
Cleveland at St. Louis.

National League
Open date.

Caire&Says

Rubio Quit
Of Own fill

;3

'StrongMan' Of Mexico Is- -

"euos Formal
Statement

CUERNAVACA. Mexico (UP)
PaScunI Ortir Rublo resigned thp
presidency o( Mexico br nn "act
of spontaneous will and not on
the suggestion of others, GcncrM
I'lutnrco Ehas-rCalle- s ald Jie be
lieved.

The "Stng mnnf-o- Mexico,
former presidentifhQ,'remnlriCHl-- e

power behlnil the government ex-

pressed satlsfacllon with the man-
ner in which the presidency quietly
chinged hands.

In h stolcment to the United
Press he said:,

"The political event just passedI

yyhlch originated with the resigna-
tion of Ortl; Rublo and the design-
ation of a substitute president" by
congress is a fact that fills me
with satisfaction nnd optimism

It dpmonstrntPSjthatMexico
entefs fully ir'o the Jlnstltulonnl
life which I 'iavc sq much desired
for my country '".,'
" "I belo thqt Ortiz Rubio's

vns an act of his
hnd that nobody sug-

gested it to him, nor did nnjbody
exercise pressure Ji that cnil. I
rccpect thoieasonshe offers'In hlsj

. 4?
"Regarding; the election of n new.

preblileiil, congress adjusted itself
tt tho ronkUtution and aclcil Jnthe
present'case in nil serenity, carry-
ing on the. debate in o, mannerfVcii
in n few Instance It my opln
inn that the HspIutlon f congrcn
MiII be ijiipporte'd by public opin-
ion -

"It is iiljo meritorloui vork nc
coiupllshqd tmsaril solution of this

Pc.sithntion bj tho nutinn revolution
"fj parly, which romplird withj
jits ptlsslon ns nn orlrntor and dls--

penset of juttli e nnI without pas
vHgisiona 111 t',TSL,,t,cs Ist'le countrj

All of Its dliTcJots specially the
president, Manuel I'err? Trevlno
showed, nbbolutc Impartiality tnk
ing Into armum pnliL the Intel esls
f the cauntov
"I hnve absolute faith that Thr

70jiipw govirninriH vvill

and leapt tinbli that there.will bo
JjgQJliaimonV nmonit nil collaborator
'.Jul!1""' "nl "1( '"rcr,ir"t of th gov
Igftj'rrnnunl ill bo iimi, a t jecogn

1Z0 m I''c,illl'n' Hodlf.ur bebilrs
3c!Iitmlrrtstrrftrp rntmlililv-- H bO(enu

.iiui iinu win, ii fCmv i'e saui i

jitiin that he is n raah"t)f rhaicrter
J 'I bellovft the.upubhemi'ft In

jjqSeonfldcnl, Inakmuch is there wid-'gg,- ,

bo trnncjuil'tv partieillnrj pollilcni
iiniHiiium t iinu im cri'-'-e-a jil
tnnnUcntl) if ute4hftmsp!vcs full
to the diveloiuntnt tf'dn; i untrj

SCHOOL KIDS ANY QUAR
"CUU FAMILY

SPENDS VJTH EITIirtt
STORES GIV.ES YOU A

BICYCLE TICKETJA. CUNNING-
HAM & PHILIPS adv,

JimmyWalker WarnedNot To

SeekPolitical PunishmentOf

GovernorFranklin Roosevelt

NEW YORK William Randolph1
Hearst, only New York newspaper'
siftportdr; pf JamcS J. Walker,
former moyor, warned the resign-
ed Broailway Idol that he would de
sert his cauself he fan itor le--
olcctlon In n move to punish Frank-
lin DJ Roosevelt', democratic cafl-dlda- ic

for president.
The warning served to Increase

chances that the plny-bo- y who ser--

cd 03 mayor n America's largeat
clly ould not he ft .candidate to
succeed himself thll""iaU, even
jiough the leaderof Tammany Hall
JTnViounccd hN wholo-hcjartc- d sup--
.port or vvaiitcrs rcpor'ju pian 10
ru1?.

It was Hearst whp editorially
odggectqd thaUWalker resign nnd
been vinuicaimn wun 1110 people
His warning, tliercfrf -- 1 was, slgnl-flcang-

view of Walker'sblttc'i'vat- -

lacHon itoosBvoiu-wJicnn- c. ISaJgn
ed.

TV CVIXJ

himself" bv his ,'unjustablea?tBc!t''f
Heart 887--. i.Urnor Roosevelt Is
mor6vh'" ...nn shrewd or hp
never, would havo allowed himself
to bo "precipitated into "this con-
flict,," ho said,

Meanwhile John F, Curry, boss
of Tammaiiy Hall, let It 'be?known
in Lenox, Mass4that he was wholc-lleartcdl-

'nd' Wj""r. hi re--
'r?rJr' plan to see this
fdl and his bitter attack on Roose
velt, fe, i .

Bitter Fjght
If Walker goes through with his

reported plan to run, a nd if Curry
forces through Ills'
a bftfer, knock 'down and drag out
battle at the polls may be predicted
for November 8, "with Roosevelt
renewing an old fight with Tam-
many. ,

Twenty yflars ngo Jtoosevclt. anJ,
Thomas 'W$$?)?p!3ttcmptcd't0-lHJcUjO-fWTest Tammany Hall
from Charles-KiMurphy- r The fight
ended In a drawvlt will be renewd
with Edward F. Flynn playing the
role held in 1922 by Osborne. '

Flynn Is district leader o the
Bronx. Mayor Joseph V. McKee's
nomc. xacKce is popular all over
the city. Flynn and Roosevelt It Is
hcjfeved. would back McKee m an
heffortto beatTammanynlfown
itimuij, ciutt nviucu xi. XA'iiiniin
governor with the 2Jcd support"6f
Alfred E. Smith, and give New
York's 47 electoral votes to Roose
velt, j )

Smith's Man ,
Smlth-- u hasheen.reliably report-J-.,

win back to the-J!-mJ his old
friend and financial backer, 'Her- -

TF

-- ..
bert Lehman, supported by R06SC--

volt. Ho woulignot supportWalkoi,
Tammany, It Is shld, plans1 lo

Itnlfe Roosevelt, ditch Lehman, Ills
candidate and remove Jamct A,
Farley, national dhfrirman, from
the stato cUnlrmarfBhip. i

If Tam,many word to throw Leh-
man overboard hs a paVi of n'Roosc
vclt punishmentprogram by fall-
ing to nominate him In tho 8,.atc
convention, it probably would kiss
goodbya some lllloivnnd a 'quar-
ter Jewish votes which would flock
to tho Republican party,

Meanwhile, plans to nominate
Snmucl Seabury, prosecutor of
Mayor Walker, as a fusion camjl-dalfo- r

mayor progressed, Repub-
licans arc said to favor such a plan,
believing Seabury stands tho bAt
chanco ofmaklngan Issue of Tam-
many Hall "mfanllo", Tho repub
licans, of course, would form the--
nucleus of nnv fusion movement
unillng wllh independen-t-

tM.
Mrs. Joei.DavItte, of Fort Worth,

in siwi.L,M reck with Mrs. W.
McDohald,

SCHOOL'. KIDSr..ANY QUAR
TER YOU OR YOUR FAMILY
SPENDS WITH EITHER OF
OUR STORES GIVES YOU A
BICYCLE TICKET. . . CUNNING
HAM & PHILIPS adv.

Patented,
j

alignment

edgeswhenyou use

, Bent razor

when you

GangVictim Arises .

From Pavement,
StartlesCrowd!

CHICAGO (HP) When tho po
lino rrjuad car fiom tho Klnstngton
station,arrived, n scpo of persons .
were gathered around a huddled
figure on fho pavethont.

"It a gang victim, fflCcrB'LBaloJ
one byMtanilcr. "I found hlmfrfo'fl
been taken for a ride. Hlo shot
nun h lying, rlcht besldo him."

"Don't touclfnho bodv until xiha
floroncf arrive?,'' order tho polWo.
stepping forwnfd. ?

Simultaneously with fllo ,com
mard.fUic recliwbont flgiirc rose to
a slttlnj; iio'ltlo

"What's nil the treble," thq
tlrrttvn ntrl ', vim Im Tf.Hi
Galncy. t ?& just Bitting Hero
waiting for n friend to no on ht
early hunting trip, Guess I fell
nsloop.'

6 .

Cigaret Tax Repeal
Sought On Bill Of

Ft. Worth Legislator
t" ,.

AUSTIN, (UP) Repeal Cf tho
Jaj propp3bd In I

D.

perfect

BLADE.

n Klllanf fn.n 1 IH hn T.T.n T7n,iaA M

iio - -

FttrmeVof FoEwb'.v... w
-- .

The law whlch wont Into effeet
Aug4 22, 1931 lefjcs a tax of thre
cents on a package of 20 clgarets.

Vs

Buy your school supplies from
one of our threestoresandftetyoUR
bicycle tickets..,Cunningham &,
Philips adv.

-.- .J1

corners assure

of the shaving !i
the Gillette BLUE

01116 (frequently
5 - n

BENT RAZORS
cut-o- ut

drop jhe razor) '

cannot Buckle or warp the blade. -
t ,

cfrl

Buy your scOTpl supplies from '
one of Our threestoresand getyour L

bicvlp tickets...Cunningham It ZIIZmZmapMislPh'lips adv. SMMMMMMBmaim-ms- t,
" ' " ' s ''" "

111
t

- rdvel rl&veedy r

"Crepes498
:,

'
. ... ever SMART ' WKfflSktWm

SMMWSP IV -- Jf- v BEtvbi Vi.SSSSSm I

. ever kicjMI Lyl
inexpensive HErRE ! - BR y"A

t & Brat AiSfe I
"

' "
i 'wfc. WwWi I

Just think of the rrany, many places (T rSS I
vou d wear yours . wny, it a dc tne v ibT lsssssmvrnnMaH IkSSSSMiyWSWmakS I
very foundanonif your Fall ward- -

( .
r v. m uAViBK I

robe! Cool "the rich crepes have Kfi& 'J&fBhM Vi'B I
fte (eel of Summer while the styles VlKf'ttiRsS I
Ire first choice for Fall! ' 3Bw "?H - Z" '' I

wom, B? H lmmisWsWyl I

iu mmmmr,' y m Amwsm ?Lr-L-wm-m

9kMWsKniMmw I IS &m

--Mxil M iMm J.C. PenneyCo."--1 1
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To Faculty
Large Enrollment

? --NecessaryTwtK
V Teachers

Makes
lew

V Crowded condition of the Forsan
' School, which opened Monday, ?A

trusteesto add two tcacneri to tlftv.
number already under 'contract
Ponian --officials ald V5" rogTsler-- t
cd th? "openttitfjtiay, with sev'eril
more yet to enter.

Third and fourth .'grades had. to
be separatedwhen sixty-on- e report-
ed for the two. One of the two
new teacHers, whose namoi 1ia.-- e

hot J'ct beenreleasfd,will take care
of the extra grade. With the add-
ition ofian eleventh grade, another
high school teacherwas signed

Addition of fcjvo teachers runs the
total ItmnlfWAfi nt TTnl-Jn- tn nfnnV .....v threatened by

ahd Chalk schools also f Associated
. nurv.,vu UUk UIU UUl IL'JMJll

opening entojlment. Ho,oks were
issued the cotfrity School lltn
rary Monday by 'Mrf. Pauline CC.

JBrlgham. county superintendent, to
Forsan and Midway Chalk repre-
sentativeswere reefited Jrom ap--
r'y,'"g fgr-bop- bem;c oCroadsL

-- 'made impassubie b rami Forsan

rftrei 'U'e FdJan bnd
,

Jkjonday but no final has
jet been given It ' $j ',

Mellinger Home
Ffom Markets

20th

Vwl.uuuiiiuiip iiv are im
Mellin

"People to work
in all lines of

is

lines than

relatives

DISCOVERIES

IN-DIE- T

"Rf

is

ROADS GUARDED ILLINOIS MINE DISPUTE

--r --m HV M3IMz:..,. 'M.U1
.1, M lA&MuV IvK' &iiLii c is ibbA aVF !! m.amM mutttttttttttttmi raH

expected inarch Illinois
armed guarded highways. group awaiting """""""

'JPl work
Midway ment. Press Photo

from

approval

i

ui iui;im.
"V" .Mil

on III, coal m scores o

A Is any """ """ ""
halt

AIanAy1 I... .11.11AWI,4UJ

C
-- -

By

2,000 now

BeaWBob Scott
Final To TaifeiChampionshipIn

iX.lT'z'j
CUIiTIS nisnpr

C-- A

r p!a. in thojsemi-fina- ! "Scott won
U.hlp solf his way Ms by mir-- 1

Labor Day to JiU jeconJ cln,
j mp consecutive championship tfj tho

Victor Mellinger returnedSunday annua! Big Spung invitational tour-- E

2up-On- d

"oftnn

.."nignt irom buying trip St. . . .,-- i second round up and
Louis and New York where'",', T" oIn championship consolation

'he purchased and winter e rad0, lcft;ha" 1 "P'"j S Ranger went
"forellipEerotorc.e.w-asPaaci- wn Ohio

three wfe Brlstow. Big SVring. Smiling
r,rtwiTl.t jh . .. t .iii t.iiproving steadilj," said M.r.

ger. are returning

turn, jnaklr

k

by
shown

Scott
ship-- ,

r.nyim
(.ivi'ii iuiiii;

match when defending
footThe market thl, year is reg.sterlng,10" calmly droppeiiv six

a iteady rise, merchandise in MlJ P,r V't h?U
being higher Ust jedr.,'

J,Tl

champlun, firsttint of cy-- over j,r...i Ui.ilia iui "njL
ifuc nit: iiif

.she

a"hd

PoU
Putt

Slant thiouhouf'Vhe
rale

Manufacturers In "ia'a Wt-s- t .Miller. Midland, . waking day and U antlci
ls'hSrd TO"TP'aTflcterTnineti--tritli3r!t7-pt3y-w)idcrMr- KarnardrIrimesnrTatrlnh3riRc--titsrtabulatc- d re

livery bettergrades of Jn rpln. 'the consola&on from VW.,tuimT of
saidiMr, Mellinger; Mue"to-too- on-t- he lth ba pubhbhed

that manufacturers-- noles with 37 only see Scott hole' cf thIstmoilh.
out onlv actliallv ia"" on to C.T np-- This third large presiden--

tng consecutive birdies. tured third from'tJaLpoll tq'iducttd Literal
ilr. Mellinger said he betievedi From ,the ilwj Atkiiion, Sterling Cit, up Di-;t-

.t and results of each hae
this fall will be Better tw0 finalists fought evowms

than has been experienced in Scotts iron shots matcheittfie ap--

numbec'of v earsespeclafH cot- - proiclie Of

'ton continuesto jn pcug,'

Ut Mrs W'.zf

Cromwell.

Midland,

short and fCVoverv plav

returnedMon- - holes,
usv a inrce vi-- u ' "- "

in

. inentan, """ viue maicn piavjg
! underwent, a tdnsilectomv tournament tire-iitr- .

provmg eajUio Colorado
Hnvs tijiq airvn, c
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Birth Notices
Mrr ?nd Mrs. Jack Kllway of Ft.

Worth are parenlh of n, son, born
l 11 a. m. Ttlcsday, rclaUve-- "hre
Tvcro Informed. Mrs. Ktlwny was
t,eforo her marrlago Misi Mildred
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
)I, F, Tuylor of Hlg Spilng. Mr.
itllway'a father, C. C. Kllway, for-
merly was masterof tl asportation
of this division bf Iho f, A P sta-
tioned here.

. .Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Clover of
Hubbs, Js'ovMcxlco, are patentsof
r.(son, Clmilos, born Monday night
at Ulg Sptlijg, hospital. Mis, Clover,
(oim6ily Miss Anita Musgrovc,, is ti

iftjiightcr Sf Mm. M. L. MU3gtove of
131g Spring. Mr. Clover formerly
vns connected wlfti an oil field sup
ply concern note, hiving been
transferred to Hobbs more than .1

yearago. . .

.

Mlsi Mary Frances Robinson,
daughter-o-f M(rs,. Homer Robinson,
Is spending a few days in" Abilene
Usltlng n tiro honie of Mrs. L,( W
Dodson,1158 Elm street.

Hnv McMahen amL Huward Bur
lesonspjnt Labor Day in Dallas.
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